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N EW SPRING SUITS!
You are looking for a Spring Suit which is

, DRESSY, An

The Star Clothing House
Has received the Latest Fads from the IS'ew York market. The

following productions are represented in our new stock:

By IIAMMERSLOUGH BROS.

TH. C F I O O A D ILLY , By HAMMERSLOUOH, SACKS & CO.

T H E O X r O l v D , By STEIN. BLOCK & CO.

T H E C A M B R I D G E , By FECHHEIMER, FISHED; & CO.
These are the Leaders for the coming Season.

PLEASE do not lose sight of the fact that we have the Largest Hat Department in
:hk city.

Leading Clothier and Hatter. , IXTOBIJE,

GET

YOU

EASTER
SHOES

WAHR & MILLE R

MARC H BARGAIN S
-ON A LOT OF EARLY-

NEW SPRING GOODS
A GOOD TIM E TO BUY SPRING SILKS. DRESS GOODS,

LACES, SHEETINGS, PILLO W COTTONS, EMBROI -
DERIES AND TABL E LINENS.

We will sell 40-inch Wool Henriettas, Serges, Fancy Mixed Wool Suitings, alj
the 50c quality, for 3 9c a yard.

3S-inch New Spring Dress Goods at 2 5c a yard.
10 pieces Serges and Fancy Mixtures, new Dress Goods, at 1 5c a yard.
45-inch Black and Colored Wool Serges, worth 75c, a big bargain at 5 0c a yd.
25 pieces New Black Dress Goods at 1$>C, 2 5c and 3 9c a yard.
Ulack and Navy Blue Storm Serges, 46 inches wide, at 5 0c and 6 5c a yard.
New French Novelty Dress Goods at $ 7 . OO a pattern.
N E W B L A C K SILKS.—22-inch Black Crystal Cord Silks at 8 5c a yard;
Black Amure Silks, Black Satin Duchesse Silks, worth §1-50, for #1.00 yd.
45-inch Black Gloria Silk, worth $1.00, for 75c a yard.
32-inch Black China Silks at 50c and 75c a yard.
Wide Black Surah Silks at 50c and 75c a yard.

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.
15 pieces White Dotted Swiss Muslin at 10c ard 15c a yard,
300 pieces Wide Embroideries at 5c and 10c a yard.
100 pieces Hand-made Torchon Linen Laces at 5c a yard.
500 pieces Al l Silk Ribbons, Nos. 7 and 9, at 5c a yard.
50 dozen Check and Damask Linen Towels at 5c a yard.
2S pieces White Check Nainsook Muslin at 5c a yard.
5 pieces Fast Black Satine at 10c a yard,
27-inch Embroidered Flouncings, worth 50c, for 25c a yard.
50 Large White Bed Quilts, worth $1.00, for 79c each.

New Wash Dress Goods .
50 pieces Seersucker and Plaid Ginghams at 5c a yard.
One case New Dress Ginghams at 8c a yard.
New Irish Lawns and Dimitys, very pretty, at l2j4c a yard.
New Duck Suitings, the latest in wash goods, at \2)Az a yard.
Lovely Llamas, Wool Challies and Swivel Silks.
42-inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at 9c a yard.
45 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at 10c a yard.
Bleached Sheeting, two yards wide, for 16c a yard.
Bleached Sheeting, 2",^yards wide, for 18c a yard.

t
We always did and always will sell goods cheaper than any

house on the street.

Leaders of
Low

Prices.

The Halloway Divorce was Determined on
Wednesday.

A REPUBLICAN POW WOW YESTERDAY.

A:timof the Municipal Club Wednes-

day Night.—Two Damage Suits

A iinst a Railroad.

Death of a Pioneer.

Mrs. Mary Ann DeForest died
Wednesday, at her home on N.
Division, at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. The funeral wil l be held
from the house today at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. DeForest was 68 years of age
and had long been a resident of this
country, having settled with her
parents in Vork township sometime
in the 30's. She was of English
lineage, her father, George Gadd,
having been a member of the Royal
Horse Guards and a member of the
King's body guard. He took part
in tlie battle of Waterloo and was
awarded a medal, which is now in
the possession of Geo. DeForest, of
Detroit, for distinguished service in
the battle. Mrs. DeForest was mar-
ried in 1844 and has been for many
years a widow. Mrs. DeForest was
a refined lady and a member of the
Episcopal church.

Two Suits Against the Lake Shore.

Charles A. Sloat, of Manchester,
has begun a suit in tbe circuit court
against the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railroad for $1,000.
The suit was occassioned by the pas-
senger train on the Jackson branch
of the Lake Shore striking Sloat's
team while he was driving across-the
track on July 25, 1892, killin g one
horse and disabling the other and
throwing himself and son out of the
wagon.

The bill sets up that the train was
running at an unlawful rate of speed
and that no warning of its approach
around a curve was given, Lehman
Bros., are attorneys for the plaintiff.

On the same day, Addison R.
Smith, through Lehman Bros.,
brought suit for $20,000 against the
Lake Shore for injuries received in
a collision in 1891 between Yermil-
lim and Elyria in which he received
severe injuries to his back.

Given $20,020 Alimony.

Mrs. Susie A. Halliday nee Clark
was granted a divorce from her hus-
band, Louis W. Halliday, on Wed-
nesday by Judge Kinne and was
given the custody of her two child-
ren and permanent alimony of $20,-
000. The ground on which the di-
vorce was granted was extreme cru-
elty. Besides the permanent ali-
mony, $250 was allowed for solicit-
ors fee and $70 for expenses and
costs. Halliday was married to
Miss Susie Clark in January 1888,
while a student here. The marriage
was solemnized by Justice Griffin,
of Ypsilanti. Their married lif e
was not a happy one and in Sep-
tember, 1892, she filed her bill
for divorce. In the bill she
charged that- he used coarse and
brutal language to her, that he
had threatened to kil l her, and that
he was addicted to the use of mor-
phine and had become a drunkard,
that she had been compelled to have
him arrested for carrying concealed
weapons, and that he had compelled
her to move twenty-one times in one
year during their married life. She
also charged that he had not done a
single hour's work for compensation
during their married life, and that
the only thing that occupied his
time was his personal appearance.

The bill also sets forth that he is
entitled to one-fifth of an estate of
$2,000,000 on his mother's death.
The bill was served on him, and his
appearance entered through his so-
licitor, D. Cramer. Charles H.
Klin e was solicitor for Mrs. Haili-
day.

The Republican Leaders Meet.
The republican leaders of the

county held a secret meeting in the
supervisors room in the court house
yesterday afternoon. At least the
chairman of the meeting, Major
Stevens of this city, warned those
present to keep a close mouth about
what was said and done. The os-
tensible purpose of the meeting was
to talk over the congressional situa-
tion. It was not kuown where the
congressional lightning might strike.
I t was developed that Mr. Joseph
T. Jacobs had some strong friends
for the nomination. Brown, of the
Times, headed the O'Donnell fires
while Beal and Hiscock championed

Jacobs. Capt. E. P. Allen had
some friends in the convention,
while there were a few possible dark
horses in the convention.

After a long talk a resolution was
passed that it was too early to decide
on a congressional nominee. Lightn-
ing might strike the very dark
horses you see. Finding this to be
the sentiment of the meeting, some
unfriendly voice offered a resolution
that Mr. Jacobs be indorsed. This
would have practically nullified the
resolution and was voted down, the
vote standing 5 yes, 44 no.

The leaders decided to make a
determined effort to make the next
board of supervisors republican. It
is well for the democrats of the
townships to make a note of this
fact.

The Attendance at the University.

The following classification of stu-
dents of ail departments of the
University will be substantially the
same as the forth-coming calendar
wil l show.

The summary is as follows:

DEPARTMENT OK LITERATURE,SCIENCE
AND THE ARTS.

Holder of the Elisha Jones
Classical Fellowship 1

Resident Graduates 77
Candidates for an Advanced

Degree, Enrolled in Other
Departments 7

Graduates Studying in Ab-
sentia 32

Undergraduates:
Candidates for a degree. . .. 1079
Students not Candidates for
a Degree 231

Total. 1427

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

Resident Graduates 2
Fourth Year Students 64
Third Year Students 88
Second Year Students 94
First Year Students 134

Total 382

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Resident Graduates 20
Seniors 273
Juniors 283
Special Students 21
Students enrolled in the De-

partment of Literature,
Science, and the A r t s . . .. 10

Total 607

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY.

Resident Graduate
Second Year Students
First Year Students

1

29

3°

Total. 60

HOMCKOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Fourth Year Students.
Third Year Students..
Second Year Students.
First Year Student. .. .

10

3
8
6

Total. 27

COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Seniors 66
Juniors. 52
Freshmen 67

Total 185
Total in all departments, 2688
Deduct for names counted

more than once 29

Net total 2659

Several students have registered
since the above table was com-
pleted.

The Regents Meeting.

The long looked for and much
delayed meeting of the Board of Re-
gents occurred Wednesday. A quo-
rum did not arrive until afternoon,
but the four regents present in the
forenoon, Messrs. Kiefer, Barbour,
Fletcher and Cocker, met as a com-
mittee at eleven o'clock, and, after
discussing various matters that were
to come up in the afternoon session,
decided to grant the use of the
gymnasium, under the care of the
board of control, for the proposed
indoor meet, to be held April 7.

The arrival of Regent Butterfield
made a quorum and the board was
called to order at two o'clock by
President Angell. Dean Knowlton
addressed the Board for half an
hour on his recent official visit to
the eastern law schools, the greater
part of which was given to the pub-
li c soon after his return.

The Dean earnestly recommended
as the duty of the Board, (1) to
lengthen the law course to three
years, (2) to increase the present
Faculty to four resident professors
and the necessary assistants, (3) to
enlarge the law library building,
and (4) to bring about a closer re-

lation between the law and literary
Faculties.

No action was taken on the re-
port other than asking that the re-
port be formally presented to the
Board.

Regent Kiefer brought up the
matter of the homeopathic school,
and reported that the two deans had
agreed upon the use of the amphi-
theaters. Nothing, however, was
done. The lighting of the gymna-
sium was given to Messrs. Billings
,& Drue at a cost of $250. It was
moved by Regent Barbour to divide
the library appropriation of $15,000
as follows: general library, $11,-
000; medical, $2,500; law, $1,000;
dental, $250; and homeopathic,
$250.

The voluminous petition from the
students relative to the ventilation
of the library rooms was laid over.
Mr. Reeves, at present superintend-
ent of buildings, was made superin-
tendent of grounds and buildings,
whereby Secretary Wade will  be re-
lieved of much routine.

The matter of heating the new
building was discussed briefly, but
was left with the committee. The
question of an itidependent supply
of water for the University was also
left to a committee for investiga-
tion.

The Board then went into execu-
tive session, from which reporters
were excluded, in which the most
important business transacted was
the raising of tuition $5 for students
of all states and departments.

Municipal Club.
From Thursday's Times.

About 75 of the best citizens of Ann
Arbor gathered in the parlors of McMil -
lan Hall last evening in reply 10 a call
for a meeting of the Municipal Club.
President Thompson called the YI eeting
to order and stated that it was for the
purpose of listening to a report of the
executive committee on the plan of
campaign for the spring election. Ee
made a verbal report in vhich he said
that it seemed likely that each of the
two preponderant parties was certain
to nominate a party ticket. The com-
mittee did not deem it advisable to
nominate a ticket under the circum-
stances. Neither was it deemed ad-
visable to wait until the other parties
had acted before doing anything. The
committee would advise that the club
at once consider the names of the gen-
tlemen who had been mentioned for
the different offices on the two tickets
and designate the ones whom they con-
sidered the best qualified for the re-
spective offices and to designate which
Democrat and which Republican candi-
date would be acceptable to the club.
If the Democrats and Republicans both
nominated men who were uccepcable to
the club then the members could
vote for either as they chose. In case
only one party should nominate men
acceptable to the club '.hen the mem-
bers should %'ote solidly for those men.

In case neither party should nomi-
nate men satisfactory to the club then
to nominate a separate tickst.

The names mentioned by ^he Demo-
crats were for mayor W. W. "Watts and
T. A. Bogle. I t was understood that
either man would accept. For president
of the council Walter Taylor, F. H.
Belser and Ambrose Kearney were
talked of. I t was understood that Mr.
Belser would not accept.

By the Republicans Dr. Darling and
Major Stevens were talked of for
mayor. I t was understood that Major
Stevens would not accept. For presi-
dent of the council Levi D. Wines was
the only name mentioned.

The committee had found that there
was no objection because the law had
been enforced. As far as the club is
concerned there seemed to be the
best of feeling toward it on all sides.
What the two parties say they do ob-
ject to in the Municipal Club is "dicta-
tion."

The question was asked what if
neither party nominated the men pro-
posed by the club. Some one answered
that this was a contingency not likely
to happen.

E. F. Mill s moved that the ) eport of
the committee be accepted and adopted.
In answer to the question if any men
mentioned as candidates had made any
pledges, the president replied that
with some of the men mentioned their
names and well known character were
sufficient pledge to insure that they
would enforce the law.

The resolution of Mr. Mill s here
passed unanimously.

The work of balloting for choice be-
tween the several names mentioned
was now taken up and several ques-
tions arose. It was asked if the action
of the club at this time was binding
upon the members. It was explained
that the vote would only show their
preferences and was not binding.

The vote for choice between the Dem-
ocrat candidates for mayor resulted in
41 votes being cast, of which W. W.
Watts received 3 votes and T. A. Bogle
38.

On Republican candidate 45 votes
were cast, of which Darling received
40 and 5 were scattering.

For president of the council on the
Democratic ticket Ambrose Kearney
received 28 votes with 12 scattering.
On the Republican ticket X... V>. Wines
received 44 solid.

A Washington Claim Agent Obtaining Money
From Them.

OVER TWENTY THOUSAND ANSWERED HIM

Concerning Claims which Have Already
Been Adjudicated.— Congress

takes the Matter up.

Special Capitol News Co. Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D.C, March.20, ism.

Congressman Avery, of the Elev-
enth Michigan district, has set in
motion an investigation, or an
expense, that will  no doubt result
in saving a large number of good
dollars to citizens of Mighigan.
For years a claim attorney of this
city, named Harvey Spalding, has
been sending circular letters to
postmasters and ex-postmasters of
the third, fourth and fifth classes,
not only in Michigan but all over
the country, offering to collect from
the government certain amounts he
claims to be their due under the
law for the re-adjustment of salaries
of postmasters. In spite of the fact
that the courts have repeatedly ruled
that no valid claim existed against
the government, this man has per-
sistently represented that he knew
better than the courts, and that he
could and would collect the several
amounts that he placed, in different
cases, from a few dollars up to
several hundred. He has offered to
do this for a certain per cent, of the
amount, to be paid him in fees after
the claim was collected, which the
claimant could well afford to allow
him as scon as the government paid
the money he claimed it owed him.

Mr. Spalding did not, however,
wait for the government to pay, and
here comes in the gist of the whole
matter* He soon began to ask of
those whom he represented as hav-
ing valid claims, an advance of a
"nominol sum for use in paying ex-
traordinajy costs, the same to be
credited to you on the fee," these
siims varying all the way from one
to five dollars, his earliest letters
being confined to a request for one
dollar each. During the past year
he has been asking for larger ad-
vances, ranging in sums of from one
to five dollars.

The parties in Michigan to whom
these letters have been repeated-
ly sent, are beginning to return
them to their membess of congress,
with the request that they look the
matter up and inform them if they
really have a valid claim and if they
had best forward their advance
money asked for. Several days ago
Congressman Avery seleeted one of
the several letters he had received,
and sent it to the post office depart-
ment with a request for information
regarding it. In this letter the wri-
ter said to Mr. Avery:

"Enclosed I hand you letter
which explains itself. Mr. Spald-
ing claims there is £91 my due, and
wants me to send him $2. I have
had several letters from him; he
always wants the $2 in advadce. j
have written him making some in-
quiries of him, but get no answer.
If there is any money due me of
course I should have it, but there
are so many imposters these days I
hardly know what is best to do. If
this man is all right, of course I am
ready to send the $2, but if he is an
imposter he ought to be looked
after."

Dr. Avery's letter called from the
department (salary and allowance
division) the following answer: sign-
ed by the First Assistant Postmaster
General:

" I n reply to your letter in behalf
of Mr. James B. Bevins, relating to
a review of his salary as a former
postmaster at LeRoy, Michigan, I
beg to return herewith your letter
from Mr. Bevins, (with the enclosed
circular) as requested, with the in-
formation that his application was
received and consider edundeadate of
August 20, 1887, when he was noti-
fied that no additional amount was
due.

" I n reply to your further inquiry,
I beg to state that the review of the
salaries of postmaster and ex-post-
masters of the third, fourth and
fifth  classes, as provided by the act
of congress approved March 3,1883,
has been completed. The act of
congress approved August 4, 18S6,
limited the presentation of claims of
this character to January 1, 1887,
and all applications received up to
the date stated have been consider-
ed and closed.

"Certain cases carried to the
courts by the agent referred to by
you have, in each case, been ad-

(Continued on eighth page.)
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Manchester.

Miss Mae Aylesworth visited friends
in Brooklyn, last week.

Geo. Toiry,of Ann Arbor university,
spent a few days at home.

August Nisle and Fred Kalmbach
spent Sunday visiting their parents.

Mr. Fred Hoffman, of Ann Arbor is
visiting his mother, Mrs. 0. Hoffman.

Miss Mari Bruegel, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting at Rev. Schoettle's this week.

Justice of Peace J. Kelly drove to
Ann Arbor on business, last Monday.

A number of masons went to Grass
Lake, Monday, to attend a masonic
meeting.

Eighteen ladies went to Tecumseb
last Thursday to attend a meeting of
the Easter Stars.

Mr. ami Mrs. Spiernasjel and child-
ren, of Chelsea, and Jacob Zang visit-
ed at Geo. Nisle's over Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Marx went to Ann Arbor
last Thursday to spend a few <hi\s
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred O.Marty.

Mrs. Geo. Nisle, jr., went to; Ann
Arbor last week to visit friends and
was accompanied home by her hus-
band.

Miss Ida Silkworth, after a two
weeks' vacation, opened the spriug
term of school in the Zimmerman dis-
trict.

Cadet H. N. Kies, who is attending
the military academy at Orchard Lake,
is spending a ten days' vacation at his
home.

Edward Brannick,of Massachusetts,
arrived in town Tuesday, and wil l
spend a few days visiting friends and
relatives.

Misses Alma and Louise Schmid ex-
pect to go to Ann Arbor Friday, to
spend a week visiting their cousin.Miss
Sophie Schmid.

Mr. H. Billinger, who tor the past
months has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. Mat Wurster, went to Detroit to
accept a position.

The Epworth League social held at
the home of Miss Margaret Blosser,
Wednesday evening was well attended
and all had a pleasant time.

A. Kuebler. Will llehfuss and Hen-
ry Naumann, who are attending the
Oleary business college at Ypsilanti,
spent Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. I \ Lehman, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday in town, visiting
relatives and friends, and also attend-
ed the confirmation services at liman-
uel church.

Jean May Nichols, of Chicago, ad-
dressed tho ladies at the Baptist
church, last Friday afternoon, and
gave an illustrated lectured on "The
Goddess of Health."

Friday school closes with appropri-
ate exercsses, and the distribution of
badges to the pupils who we're neither
absent nor tardy during the term. In
spite of the mumps, la grippe and
other diseases, 116 are entitled to a
badge which is doing well. A number
of foreign scholars walk or dri\% to
and from their homes and have not
missed a day.

The "Hard Times Social/' given by
Die Alpha Si^ma society of the high
school, was much enjoyed by all that
were present. The times did seem

" when the young ladies came
dressed in calicoes of various styles,
ragged shoes, etc. The young men
were dressed equally as ragged. After
serving refreshments all departed for
home and the evening of fun will long
be remembered.

DonH Delay.

I t is your duty to yourself to get rid
ot the foul accummulation in your
blood this spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is just the medicine you need to purify,
vitalize and enrich your blood. That
tired feeling which effects nearly
every one in the spring is driven off by
Hood's Sarsaparila, the great spring
medicine and blood purifier.

HOOD'S FILL S become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who takes
them.

When the hair has fallen out, leav-
ing the head bald, if the scalp is not
shiny, there is a chance of regaining
the hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

North Lake.
Mr. Shultz is moving on his new

farm .
rMrs. Geo. Webb is out after her late
severe sickness.

Mrs. John Webb, of Unadilla, visit-
ed her sick here, Wednesday last.

Mrs. R. 8. Whalain and Miss Mattie
Glenn are sick at this writing from bad
colds.

Mr. B Isham was in the neighbor-
hood a day lately, looking well and
happy.

.Sales and long winded notes are the
order of the day among the prosperous
farmers.

Daniel Sullivan, of Ohio, is visiting
his brother and other old friends here-
abouts now.

The old plow has started for a big
Spring sowing and planting, frost be-
ing found in places.

Farmers should remember that there
is more time lost in waiting for rain
than while it is raining.

I t is about time for the lyceum's ma-
ple sugar festival. Don't let it die,
even if the lyceum does.

Mr. Rathbone and companion, of
Ann Arbor, are here at the Grove
house, hunting, for a time.

The firm of Hudson & Marshall at-
tacked 11. C. Glenn's wood pile with a
buzz saw, Thursday morning.

James Cook called, the middle of the
week, on his aunt, and left a sack of
Florida oranges,fresh, sweet and juicy.

Nearly all the community turned out
to B. H. Glenn's sale, and property
went about in correspondence with the
hard times.

George Cook, of this place, is quite
sick and is under the care of Dr. Sig-
ler, of Finckney; at this writing is a
littl e better.

EL Holmes, merchant, of Chelsea,
was at North Lake on Friday last,
shaking hands with old customers and
getting a breath of country air.

If the land owners twenty-five years
ago had set out maple groves, they
could be making all their own sweeten-
ing at home. Many a rough side hill
could not be turned to a better use,
even now.

How many will join in erecting a
small vault" in the cemetery here'?
Those burying in other grounds could
be accomodated as well as those bury-
ing their dead here. A few dollars
from each would be sufficient for all
needs.

A reunion of B. H. Glenn's family
was held at the residence of Elder
I'ierce, in Dexter, one day last week,
week. Afterwards the relatives met
at R. M. Glenn's, in Putnam. Al l
were present except C. M. Glenn, who
is in Dakota.

Bert Mann is the best hand among
colts in this part of the country. He
caw sit on a pig and hold his legs while
putting a ring in his nose, the pigs
nose of course, and recite the muItiDli-
cation table and miss eight times eight,
the squeel all the time spinning out
long and hard enough to cut into
canes.

Everybody Likes

to be called handsome, especially the
young ladies. But that is simply im-
possible as long as their face is covered
with pimples, blotches and sores. But
wait, there is no need of this; one or
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters will  re-
move all such disfigurations and make
your face fair and rosy.—Fanny Beli,
Editress.

Chelsea.
The pay car passed here last Satur-

day.
Next week will be the spring vacation

in the schools.
Next Sunday is Easter, it seldom

comes so early.
John Dunning, of Unadilla,was here

on business, Monday.
H. M. Twamley. of North Lake, wil l

soon move into Chelsea.
J. E. Beal, of Ann Arbor, was here

among friends on Monday.
Houses for rent in town are scarce

and not enough for the demand.
The gardeners are preparing to sow

onions this month if the weather con-
tinues favorable.

Bishop W. X. Xinde, of Detroit, wil l
preach next Sunday morning and even-
ing at the M. E. church.

The spring is now apparently one
month earlier than it was one year ago
at this date, or for many years.

The town hall was crowded last Fri-
day night to listen to the school enter-
tainment which was creditable.

The lecture of Elia Yovschef, the
Bulgarian, Saturday night, was very
interesting, but slimly attended.

A gentleman from Jackson is fitting
up and will  soon open a billiard hall in
the basement of the McKone block.

Colds are very prevalent now and it
is important for all to be caref ul, es-
pecially to keep the feet dry and warm.

The railroad company this week built
a board fence eight feet high at the
west end of their grounds here, to
spite some property owners there.

An informal reception wil l be held
at M. E. church parlors next Saturday
evening, that the people may make
the acquaiutauce of Bishop Xinde.

The office seeker is again on the war
path. Three caucuses are called to
nominate officers for this township,
democratic, republican and prohibi-
tion.

The senior class in our high school is
now preparing orations, essays and
wardrobes . for graduating exercises.
The class consists of five boys and
three girls.

The peach buds are reported killed.
If  they are not, they will  be for they
are starting out and will  surely be
killed by frosts that are sure to come.
The apples wil l probably go with
them.

A large audience assembled at the
town hall, Tuesday night, to hear Dr.
Reilly on "The Last Days of the
Christ.'" I t was eloquent and instruc-
tive. He talked upwards of two hours
and the people did not get tired.

The market the past week has been
very active and receipts very large,but
with weakening prices. Wheat now
stands at 52 cents; rye, 46 cents; oats,
30 cents; barley, $1.05; beans, $1.25;
clover seed, $5.25; eggs, 11 cents; but-
ter, 15 cents.

J. Eugene Evans died at his resi-
dence in this place last week Thurs-
day, of pleuro-pneumonia. He was 47
years old, and leaves a wife and two
boys to mourn his loss. He was a
good mechanic and well thought of by
all, and the town hall was crowded
last Sunday afternoon by his many
friends to pay their last tribute of re-
spect to his memory.

Milan.

The W. K. C. box social was a big
success.

Mr. Walters and family have moved
into J. L. Marble's house ou County
street.

Spring has come to stay, so some of
the wise heads say.

Mrs. J. Gauntlett is away on a visit
ing tour.

March 24th, the W. R. C. are billed
for a maple sugar social.

Mrs. F. Andrews returned Saturday
from a visit with friends in the
country.

Mis. Messic and daughter are visit-
ing friends in Memphis.

Mrs. C. M. Fuller returned Saturday
from a six weeks'visit with relatives

i in Ann Arbor,
Fast drivin g seems to be in order

these pleasant days.
P. Edvvards,the street commissioner,

and men have been putting the roads
in fine order.

Mis. O. A. Kelley gave Detroit a call
Monday.

C. M. Fuller and wife will  go to
housekeeping on Wabash street this
week.

Mrs. D. Case and Mrs. Holcomb are
delegates to the W. C. T. U. county

i convention to be held at Temperance
April 5 and 6.

E. Gay and wife have returned from
their wedding tour and are at Father
Gay's, on Main street, East.

The Milan market is lively. Butter,
21 cts. per lb.; lard, 12 cts. per lb.;
eggs, 13 cts. perdoz.

The M. E. Ladies will hold a tea so-
cial at the residence of Mrs. Alex
Smith on West Main street Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Lucy Dexter, of Ypsilanti, is
the guest of Miss Nina Hack.

W. Capple has engaged J. Haper of
Detroit to bake for him this summer.

Dr. Chapin has opened an office in
the Palmer block over the Star bakery
on Main street.

Mrs. L. Clark made a business trip
to Toledo, Friday.

There are to be interesting Easter
programs at the different churches in
Milan, Sunday.

The first Sunday in April the differ-
ent churches will open their services at
7:30 o'clock in the evening.

Born, March 12, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Murray.

The Baptists will indulge in a liter-
ary program and a sugar eat at the
Baptist church, Wednesday evening.

There will  be a fine display of mil-
linery at the Easter opening of the
millinery parlors M. A. Palmer and L.
Clark, Wednesday.

There will be an interesting play at
Gay's opera house next week.

Mr. Crandle is seriously ill .
Mrs. Minto, of Corunna, is visiting

her son, G. Minto, and daughter, Mrs.
Thurlow Blackmer, for a few weeks.

Attorney G. R. AVilliams and wife
are entertaining guests from out if
town this week.

When you have over exerted your-
self by running, jumping or working,
there is nothing that will relieve the
soreness of your joints and muscles so
quickly and effectually as Salvation
Oil, the greatest cure on earth for pain.
25 cents.

Afraid of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Roy, N.

Y., took a severe cold. The physician
feared Pneumonia. She took one bot-
tle of Parks' Cough Syrup and says:
" I t acted like magic. Stopped my
cough and I am perfectly well now. I
recommend it to everyone for Throat
and Lung Trouble as I believe it saved
my life.'' Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

Kead This.
Mr. W. II . Butler, with Mr. Chas.

R. Whitman, has money to loan upon
Real Estate security, in sums of $100
to $3,000, at low rates of interest and
easy terms. Call early. First come
first served. Office over the Post-
oflice. 30-tf.

Tlie Pretties Girl in Town
Has been using Parks' Tea and she

says: "'My complexion is very much
improved. That muddy look is all
gone. I ?ake a cup of Parks' Tea three
nights a week and feel just elegant."
Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

BUCKLE N'S ABN1CA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Bheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Ti e police force in all parts of the
country bear uniform testimony to the
great value of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
as a remedy for cough, cold and in-
cipient consumption. They wil l em-
phasize the fact that no one should be
without it.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenominal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitter?,
the great remedy for the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, and
Dr. King's New Lif e Pills, which are a
perfect pill . Al l these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached-herewith will  be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at drugstore
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Kail Road Notes.

J. W- Hailey, of Batavia,N. Y..con-
ductor on N. Y. C. Railway, and one
of the best known men on the road,
says of Parks' Tea: For ten years I
have suffered from constipation. Tried
everything and found nothing of last-
ing value. Hearing so many talking
of Parks' Tea, I tried it without much
hope. The first dose moved my bowels
easily and now I am cured. I t works
like masric. Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

A Slot Machine.
Uncle Ephraim Aycede (as he peers anx-

iously into the cable slot)—I'm afraid we're
swindled, Jemima.

Auut Jemima—How's that, EpUraim?
Uncle Ephraim Aycede—I chopped the

nickel in all right, but I don't see no cable
car comin.—Chicago Record.

A Case In Point.
"If , as the Bible says, 'all flesh is grass,' "

said the star boarder at the breakfast table
yesterday, "this steak must be the kind of
stuff those tough Mexican hammocks are
made of."—Philadelphia Record.

'Way Off.
"This rich relative of yours—is he a dis-

tant relative?"
"Yes, extremely distant since he became

rich."—New York Press.

From Deep Experience.
Teacher—I don't suppose any one of the

littl e boys here has ever seen a wnaie?
Boy (at the foot of the class)—No, sir. but

I've felt one.- -Life.

It Does Not Cost Anything

To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific
cure of all diseases peculiar to women.
Ask your druggist our cuaranteed
plan. Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

For Over  Fift y Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used for children teething. I t soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five centB a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

Popular  Preacher
Says HOOD'S Rallies the Vital For-

ces and Cives Strength

Rev. J. JUsrritte Jhriver, D. D.
Is widely known as pastor of the First M. E.

Church at Columbia City, Indiana, and is a
powerful pulpit orator. His book, "Samson
and Shylock, or a Preacher's Plea for the
Workingman," has received much praise
from press and clergy. Dr. Driver says:

" Columbia City, Ind., June 3,1893.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Dear Sirs — Among the ralliers of all the
vital forces, I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as
the general-in-chief. Crowded and over-
worked, as a preacher and lecturer, I some-
times am conscious that I am not measuring
up to the best that I am capable of doing.
A few doses—a bottle or two —of Hood's,
however, greatly

Invigorat e My Body,
Clarif y My Mind , and

Make me feel

Lik e a New Man.
" In a week I am up to concert pitch again,

cheerful, buoyant and ready for any work
and capable of any feat of strength or en-
durance. To all overworked professional
men Hood's Sarsaparilla is a God-send.

"Very truly yours,
"JOHN MERRITTE DRIVER."

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

Even when other preparations fail. Be sure to
get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

'THEM WAS HIS SENTIMENTS."

And the Old Unreconstructed Confederate
Toolt Pains to Make Them Known.

Very many of the early settlers of
Montana were natives of Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Arkansas and the border states
or! the war. They came by the Missouri
river to Fort Benton or by coach from
Omaha and for many yeara were in the
majority at elections, when they held
the flag of Democracy to the masthead.

Tho result of this immigration wa3 a
strong sentiment for the confederacy in
the early days, and in 1873, when Gen-
eral Phil Sheridan and staff made an
official visit to the northwestern posts,
the sentiment had not disappeared.
Helena, Mon., was just emerging from
the garb of a mining camp, but a few
enterprising citizens with. ex-Governor
Hauser at the head determined to give
a fitting reception to the visitors. A
delegation met Sheridan and his party
in a stagecoach several miles from tho
town and escorted them to the leading
hotel. On the following afternoon a
banquet was given in the First National
bank, located then in the present gam-
bling district.

The menu consisted mostly of canned
goods, jack rabbit meat and fresh game,
because the town was remote from civ-
ilization. There was, however, plenty
of champagne, since that wine is usu-
ally found in mining camps even when
nothing in the way of food is left but
flour. The gathering was very demo-
cratic. Everybody in town was invited
to see "Littl e Phil," though there was
much grumbling among the unrecon-
structed Confederates over the display
made for a Union general. There were
lawyers and mining camp politicians
mingled with gamblers, miners and ex-
road agents, many of whom wore six
shooters at their belts. Among them
was one old time Confederate soldier,
who had turned his talents from the
chivalry of war to dealing "bank." He
was restless and uncomfortable during
the feast, and when the toasts began
this restlessness increased. His face
darkened and his eyes flamed with an-
ger as various toasts were given to the
United States, the president of the
United States and the army of the
United States.

Finally he could stand it no longer.
He arose with a wineglass in one hand
and a six shooter in the other, and in a
voice hoarse with rage shouted:

"Here's to all mankind, so that no
d -d fool wil l be Overlooked."

With that he dashed the wineglass on
the floor and emptied the six shooter
into the ceiling so that the room was
filled with smoke. The guests reached
for their revolvers, but the gambler,
with a look of contempt, returned his
'"gun" to his pocket and walked oat.

General Sheridan afterward said that
i t was one of the most dramatic and
suggestive scenes in all his experience.
—New York Sun.

S. B. Basford, of Carthage, S. IX,
was taken sick in Sioux City. He pro-
cured two bottles of Parks' Sure Cure
for the Liver and Kidneys. He says:
" I believe Parks' Sure Cine excels all
other medicines for Rheumatism and
Ui iiiHi y disorders.'" Sold by Eberbach
&Sons.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling titl e of a littl e book
that tells all about No-to-bac, the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling- and tlie man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk in
using "No-to-bao Sold by all drutffdsts.

Book at Drug Stores or by mail free Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

Dr . Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'*  Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

"Pt is not what you earn, but what
you save Jhat makes you rich."

VE REGULARL / « —
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in ihe

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Ter Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Prcs. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHLLLLPS, Cashier. s

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

[ ) o A. MA C LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE aud THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence. 14 S. Stnte Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.

Hours: 1O a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

E L I H T J IB.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing done and
(REAL ESTATE bouifht and sold on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

g B. NORRIR
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection ami conveyanc-
ing-business. A moderate share of your oa'

e respectfully solicited. Office, 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

/-I R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorne? at Law and Pension Claim Attorney.
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing aud Collections.

Pupil of Saurat
After three years1 study at tlie "Stein Con-

servatory," Berlin. Germany, under emineni
teachers in Solo, Ensemble, and Theory; also
under proiensors of the "Berlin High School"
is now prepared to take pupils :it his rooms in
the

Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-
ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,

made known on application.

CLOSING OUT SAM IN
WINTER MILLINERY!

Hats trimmed and untrimmed, ribuons,
tips, faacy feathers and every thing in the
millinery line at half pi ice.

This sale wil l continue til l February. Ladles
please attend tlii s *ale and get your hats at
half price

Respectfully yours,

.A.. 1J£. OTTO,

Cor. Washington and 4t2i Av». No. 18,

DENTISTS.

^y W. NICHOLS 1>. D.,

DENTIST.
in the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain Dy the use of

vitalized air.

A C.NICHOLS.
D E N T I ST

Lute of Nichols Bros. Over A'dams's Bazaar
No. 13 South Main street.

i. HISOOCK & sen ,
105 N. Main Street,

The only dealers in

HIGH
COA

He is now receiving large invoices of the
same, and old and new customers are rushing
for it, because they pronounce it the beat Coa
in the city.

Headquarters for tlie Choicest

SATISFACTION G'Jrt!?»NTGED
Year, 3,000 Acres, i

MME. A. XPERT'S

FACE

Uptown office at JOHN MOORE'S Drug
Store, 13 E. Huron Street.

Special attention paid to brders by tele-
phone or postal card-

MME . A. R5JPPERT
says: *  1 appreciate tht f.ict
thai th^re are ninny thou-
sands of lad iesin the United
fetatesthal would liket}tr /
my Worid-Konowned FACE
BLEACH: but hj-.ve beea
kept from di>:rii? so on a«-
countol'priet .which i's^.oi}
per bottleor .1 bottles taken
together, 85.00. In order
tbut :d 1 of these may have
an opportunity, I will givo
to every caller, absolutely
free, a sample bottle, ani

rUuppythoseout
of city,or in any part of tho

world,IwUl send it.aafely packedlr. plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or struup."

In every case of freckled, phnpies.mrKh, sal-
lowness, blackheads, acne.eczemn, oil inoss, ronch-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of theskfn,
and wrinkles (not caused by facia] expression;
FACE BLEACH removes absolutely. I t does not
cover up, aa cosmetics do, butisa cure.

H A D A K E A . SvTTI»P72KT.(i)<'irt»O.)
No.e East [4th St., NEW YORK CUTY

RVOUUDISEASED MEN:
Thousands of Yfmnq and Middle Afftd Men arennually ewept to a prematnre grave

through early indiscretion Self abuse and Constitutional Bloodd later excesses,

and sexually,
('lias. Patterson. KERGAN H

Done

" At 14 years of ago I learned a bad habit which almost mined
me. I became nervous and weak. My back troubled me. I could
stand no exertion. Head and eyes became dull. Dreams and
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Medical Firms, Elec-
tric Belts, Patent Medicines and Family Doctors. They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to try Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. They
sent me one month's treatment and it cared me. I could feel
myself gaining every day. Their New Method Treatment curet when

Cur^ iuonoi i iu t tf all else Jails:' They have cured many o£ my friends."

~' Ml SMAHfflJODS.! WML
" Some 8 years ago I contracted a serious constitutional blood

disease. I went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Mercury almost
killed me. After a while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
became sore, pains in limbs, pimples on face, blotches, eyes red,
loss of hair, glands enlarged, etc. A medical friend advised Drs.
Kennedy & Kergan's New Method Treatment. I t cared me, and I have
had no symptoms for five years. I am married and happy. As a
doctor, I heartily recomend it to all who have this terrible disease—

.syphilis." i t wil l eradicate the poison from the blood."

15 YEARS IN DETROIT . 150.000 CURED.
" I am S3 years of age, and married. When yonng I led a

gay life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble
for me. I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became
affected and I feared Bright's disease. Married lif a was unsatis-
factory and my home unhappy. I tried everything—all failed til l
I took treatment from Drs. Kennedy and Kergan. Their New
Method built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel
and act like a man in every respect. Try them."

No Names Used Without Writte n
Consent of Patient.

Ciiied la time. "~~~" ~
r\..~ FVI^.. . 1Ulr\i-Ur\rl  T « / > n t m a n t  n O T er ™ 8 l n caring Diseases of men,
UUP INeW lYIGInO U I  r e a i m e nl it strengthens the body, stops all
drains and losses, purifies the blood, clears the brain, builda up the nervous and sexual
systems and restores lost vitality to the body.
We Guarantee to Care Nervous Meblllty , Failing- Manhood,

Syphilis, varicocele, stricture,Gleet, Unnatural oischarges,
Weak Parts and All,Kidiie y and Bladder  Diseases.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan are the leading specialists of
America. They guarantee to cure or no pay. Their repu-
tation and fifteen years of business are at stake. You

run no risk. Write them for an honest opinion, no matter who treated you. I t may
save you years of regret and suffering. Charges reasonable. Write for a

Question L,ist and Book Free. Consultation Free 0

DRS.KENNEDY'&KERGAN.'ffiW :

DrliFklDr D
t\ I*  SVI r IHI  K r i l
I I  In I Wit IT lV lv I t

i k Wi th f
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IOOO
Meals for

e Cents
Bach person eats on the average

over 1,000 meals per year. To pro-
perly flavor these would require
say 17 cents worth of Diamond
Crystal Salt. This is a trifle great-
er outlay than If the other kinds
were used, but 5 cents would
more than cover the difference
and pay for the luxury of having

Diamond
Crystal Salt

instead of the other kinds. But the
Important thing about it is the finer
flavor your food will have and the
greater protection your health will
receive when you use the salt that'sa 11 J?1* *  A s k your Grocer for
DIAMOND CRYSTAL. If he has
not got it, write to us. If you make
butter, investigate our Dairy Salt;
there's money in it. Address
Diamond Crystal Salt Co.

ST. CLAIR, fllCH

Unlik e the Dutc h Proces s
No Alkalie s

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

i W. Bute 4 ft*
Breakfas t Cocoa ,

ivhich is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed witli Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
;s delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester , Mass ,

KOAL .
The best grades nf Hard and Soft Coal

always in stock.

Did you ever use Coke? Good Coke?
We have it. Those who have used it pro-
nounced it excellent. Better try some and
be convinced, it is very cheap.

M. STAEBLER,
Phone >o. 8.

Office 11 W. Washington Street,

4 BliAi r

BAKERY . GR
AND

FLOUR AMD FEED STORE,
We keep consuintlv on h^nd

BREAD,  CRACKERS,  CAKES,  &o .
For Wholesale or Retail Trada.

We shall also keep a supply ot

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, F>ed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock oJ

&B00EBIES AND PEOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
HP-Cash paid for Batter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
|3^"Goods Delivered to any part of the city with

out extra charge. R in>ey &  Seabo l t,

DOLLAR S
PER DAY

Easil y Made.

TO

20
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

k for us a few hours daily, right in and around
their own homes. The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays betterthan anyother
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
wilh everything that you need, treat you well,
:md help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Am-HUB, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Bafnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information, No harm
done if you conclude not to $ro on with the
business.

GEORGE STSNSOM&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND , MASNE.

pro-

IMPOK.TANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the couptry papers is found

in Remington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be had of Remington
Bros., of New York

PISO'SCURE FOR
' CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
3t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Us

in time. Sold by d

CONSUMPTION

Dexter Township.

Next Sunday is Easter.
Chas. Warner has purchased a new

horse.
School closed in the Lavey district

last Friday.
Mrs. John Bell was a Pinckney visit-

or last Friday.
Mr. Vaughn spent Saturday with his

son and family.
Mr. Stabler was with North Lake

friends Friday.
Steve Crane is entertaining his chum

for a short time.
The latest craze in this vicinity is

horse-back riding.
Mrs. John Schieferstein entertained

friends Saturday.
Mr. Rowe and family have become

residents of Birkett.
Miss Sarah Johnson left Saturday

morning for  Detroit.
Eugene Campbell of Pinckney spent

Friday with friends.
Mr. Kitson has moved with his

family to Ann Arbor.
Mr. Cranson, of Webster, made us a

pleasant call, Friday.
The Misses Guinon entertained their

friend last Saturday.
Miss Edna Mowers and friend spent

Friday in Pettysville.
John McDonald is repairing his resi-

dence in the village.
Wirt Carpenter was a Sunday guest

of Pettysville friends.
Mr. Smith and family will  live in one

of Gallagher's houses.
Mrs. A. II . Watson visited in Ann

Arbor last Wednesday.
Miss Beagle spent the past week

with Ypsilanti friends.
John MacDonald and niece, of Ham-

burg, spent Sunday here.
John Ledwedge was among his

Piuckney friends Sunday.
Mrs. Potter and son will take up

their residence in Detroit.
Patrick Farnham, of Pinckney, was

here on business, Friday.
G. Bentz raised a large sheep barn

on his farm last Tuesday.
Henry Booth has so far recovered as

to be able to be out again.
Joseph Stierle has rented Chas. War-

ner's farm for another year.
Dame Rumor says more wedding

bells are soon to be ringing.
Miss Mary McCabe was entertained

by Dexter friends, Saturday,
.Mrs. John Hil l lias been entertain-

ing her friend the past week.
Charles Rogers will  sell his farming

implements at auction, Friday.
Miss Lu Myitella Reason, of Pinck-

ney, spent Monday in this place.
John Rosier and family, of Jackson

visited relatives here last week.
Mr. Tel ford sold his personal

perty at auction last Wednesday.
Mrs. E. C. Thompson, of Saginaw, is

the guest of her mother and sister.
Schieferstein Bros, are' making ex-

tensive improvements on their farm.
Fred Lemen has accepted a position

as clerk in Croarkin's clothing store.
Mrs. J. McGuinness and daughters

spent Sunday with Pinckney relatives.
Miss Maggie Walsh was entertain-

ed by Ypsilanti friends over Sunday.
John Harris, of Jackson, was the

guest of his many friends last week.
John L. Smith and wife have been

eutertainiug their dauehter and fam-
ily .

Mrs. Murdock and daughter Mamie
have returned from their visit in Sagi-
naw.

Miss Julia Tiplady will teach the
spring term of school in the Smith dis-
trict.

A. Pidd visited his daughter in
Ypsilanti several days of the past
week.

Mr. Taylor and family entertained
some of their friends last Saturday
evening.

Miss Lulu VanFleetand lady friends
attended Sunday school at Birkett last
Sabbath.

George Vanllorn and Lonnie Flin-
toft, of Hamburg, visited Wil l Taylor
recently.

Fred Grieves and wife have taken up
their residence near Gregory, Livings-
ton county.

I t is good to know a great deal, but
it is better to make good use of what
we do know.

I t is reported that Alex. Mallion, of
Scio will  move on the Stevens farm
near Birkett.

Ernest dishing has entered the high
school to prepare to enter the Univer-
sity next year.

Messrs, Doaue and Blodgett are
home after several weeks' stay at Clay
Springs, Florida.

Mr. Smith, of Marble Plains, visited
his brother, on the Buchanan farm in
Lima, last week.

Some of the farmers from here at-
tended II . M. Twamley's sale at North
Lake, Wednesday.

E. Kellogg returned home Tuesday,
after spending the winter with his
daughter in Plymouth.

George Spiegelberg, wife and son
were guests of his brother at Whit-
more Lake, Saturday and Sunday.

The semi-monthly meeting of the
Society of Willin g Workers met at the
home of Mrs. A. R. Beal, Wednesday.

The people of St. Joseph's parish
wil l give an entertainment at the opera
house on Tuesday evening, March 27,
after which a supper will be served.

T. Birkett, having leased his farm,
is having a large sale of Jersey and
Durham cattle. A good chance to buy
new milch cows as he has a goodly
number for sale.

Rev. O. B.Thurston, formerly pastor
of the Congregational church at Pinck-
ney has accepted a call to the churches
of Cedar Springs, East Nelson and
Sand Lake, in Kent Co.

Married at the home of the bride's
parents in Marion, Wednesday. March
1-1. 1894, Miss Ella Reason, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Reason, to Mr. Wm.
Mercer, of Pettysville. The happy
couple left'for a few days' stay at Bay
City.

Perfect health is seldom found, for
impure blood is so general. Hood's
Sarsaparilla really does purify the
blood and restores health.

WONDERFUL CURES MADE ALL

OVER THE COUNTRY.

Every Form of Piles Yield to It.

In spite of the fact that the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure is so well known as a
certain cure for every form of piles,
there are still many people who
think a surgical operation the only
sure cure.

Hundreds of thorough trials in
the hands of physicians and patients
have proven beyond a doubt, how-
ever, that surgical operations for
piles are unnecessary, cruel, many
times dangerous to life, and a relic
of barbarism. The Pyramid Pile
Cure will cure any form of piles
effectually and without a particle of
pain or inconvenience, at slight ex-
pense and no danger whatever, as it
is perfectly harmless. The way it
effects patients who use it may be
inferred from the following from
Mr. E. Crook, of Waterloo, Iowa:
Gentleman—I have used the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, and it is out of
sight, the best thing I ever tried.
I think it has entirely cured me. I
have told Mr. Knapp, our druggist
here, about it and he has ordered
some.1 This remdey is a great thing
for piles.

From Mrs. C. G. Spillman, Hunts-
ville, Ala.: Not long since you sent
my husband some of your Pyramid
Pile Cure and it did him so much
good that I want to write you and
tell you about it, as he suffered very
much and nothing seemed to reach
his case until he tried the Pyramid.

From J. D. Roberts,. Mt. Moriah,
Mo.: I have used fhe Pyramid Pile
Cure and results have been entirely
satisfactory. There can be no ques-
tion but that it is a certain and last-
ing cure for piles, at least it has so
proven in my case.

Miss Easter Nunley, of Tracy
City, Tenn., writes: The Pyramid
Pile Cure has done my sister more
good than anything she has ever
taken. 1 have nothing but words
of warm commendation for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has be-
come recognized as the only stand-
ard piie cure strictly on its merits
and what it has repeatedly done in
obstinate cases both in private prac-
tice of reputable physicians and in
individual cases.

It is so cheap as to be within the
reach of all classes of people, and
druggists everywhere state that it
gives universal satisfaction, which
can hardly be otherwise when it is
remembered that it is composed of
the best remedies known to the med-
ical profession in treatment of rectal
diseases. It is prepared by the Py-
ramid Co., Albion, Mich., and for
sale by all druggists.

A Clever  Girl' s Trick.

Some of the enormous bunches of vio-
lets on the corsage of the Lenten girl
wil l bear studying. She has learned a
trick or two which preserve appear
ances and shillings at the same time.
The artificial violets are a wonderfaJ
imitation . ol the real ones. It takes
more than a passing glance to detect tbe
difference between them; but, as made-
moiselle well knows, thereisooconpter-
feiting the fresh delicate perfume ot the
real flower. So the clever creature buys
every day a 10 cent bunch of nature's
production, which *be judiciously in-
terspeises through a large cluster of the
handiwork of art. The littl e leaven of
fragrance is sufficient, and by this sim-
ple and ingenious means is secured a
maximum of effect at a minimum of ex-
penditure.—Her Point of View in New
York Times.

An International Women's Congress.
The Hon. Ettore Socci, a member of

the Italian parliament, through the
pages of The Humanitarian asks it it
would not be possible to hold an interna-
tional women's congress in Rome it;
1895 in order to give prominence to tliti
women's movement, which is spreading
its ramifications throughout the world.
He is an ardent advocate of the move-
ment. The emancipation and higher
education of women, he declares, would
not destroy in her the feeiing of wife
and mother, and still less would it un-
dermine family life.

A Sympathetic Kurjrlur.
A Marshall county (Ala.) >. inn discov-

ered a burglar in his rooi i .lit .
He watched the man ra .cry
drawer and t runk in the i. >w-
ing that he would find nolhi . i i .n.
when the disappointed bs.ii ...r svaa
about to depart, ho called to imn and
asked hiui to lend him a dollar. The
burglar, though taken by surprise,
threw hi:n ;i dol lar and left the house.
— Phi ladelphia Ledger.

Don't Despair,
If  you are weak and weary from

from some so-called chronic disease,
don't give up. Sulphur Bitters has
given hope to many invalids, where
hitherto there was nothing but despair.
I t wil l build up and renew your whole
system.—Editor "Weekly American.

A NEW SUN MOTION.

Professor Stevenson Han Completed a Won-
l Invention After Years of Labor.

Professor E. II Stevenson, a well
known educator and writer of Quincy,
Mass., announces the completion of an
invention on which he has been laboring
for years, which, he says, will revolu-
tionize the present methods of obtaining
motive powder. Professor Stevenson has
pursued his investigations and experi-
ments in Quincy all winter and has at
last brought his idea to a head. Profess-
or Stevenson said: "The forces which
have thus far been utilized by the genitis
of man are the laws of gravitation and
chemical reaction. In the broad field of
research and investigation we find the
possibilities of the future in molecular
attraction, musical vibration and the re-
fraction of light.

"To understand the theory on which I
have been laboring you must understand
the corelation of forces or the transmu-
tation of energies. We use force to pro-
duce light. It is upon the reverse of
this theory that I have labored, and my
experiments are at last proving satisfac-
tory. I have found that the heat of an
ordinary kitchen stove generates energy
sufficient, if controlled, to drive the ma-
chinery of the Pillsbury mills, and the
flames of a Bunson electric burner would
furnish power to light by electricity 1,000
lights."

In Professor Stevenson's experimental
machine, however, the heat of the sun
alone has been used. This machine con-
sists of three brass cylinders connected
by means of tubes and valves with a
glass reflector behind the central cylin-
der. A piston moving laterally connect-
ing with a balance wheel gives the mo-
tion. The shaft on which the balance
wheel hangs passes through the end of
the machine and contains a drive pulle37,
which makes the force available. This
machine is operated by the sun, working
with great rapidity.—Boston Journal.

SOMETHING IN THIS NAME.

But the .trail Whose Property It Is Wishes
He Had Not Recalled It.

The mystery that has been surround-
ing the identity of David Draughn has
been solved and in a way that is likely to
give David much trouble. Draughn was
several weeks ago dragged from the rail-
road tracks iu the south end of the city
just in time to save him from being
mangled. It was then discovered that
he had been beaten almost to death. He
was carried to the Grady hospital, and
when he recovered physically it was
found that his mind was a perfect blank
as to past events—so much so that he
even did not know his own name.

Finally under the care of the surgeons
there came back inklings of the past, and
one day last week he electrified every-
body about the hospital by rushing about
and declaring he "hadit." He had caught
what he said was his last name. He was
taken by detectives up into North Caro-
lina, and at Culberson, near Murphy, he
found friends, but he was not Draughn,
at least not there. He had been known
there as Dr. F. D. Heath and had lived
there for several months last summer,
but Heath and Draughn are one and the
same man. and it developed that under
the former name he has three living
wives. One lives in Salem, No. 2 in
Asheville and No. 3 in Bryson City, Va.
His mother, Mrs. Frank Barr, the wife
of a printer, also lives near Salem. He
wil l be prosecuted for bigamy and is
very sorry he has found out who he is.
—Atlanta Cor. St. Louis Republic.

A Loaded Farm.
For man}' years a sandy mound on the

H. A. Maize farm, just south of this
city, has been known as the hiding place
of the fox. This winter the animals have
been unusually numerous and created
hav*oc in the henneries. The losses be-
came so great that the farmers held a
meeting and decided to blow up the
mound and rid themselves of the pests.
A large quantity of dynamite was pur-
chased, and four large charges were put
into the ground. For some reason the
fuses failed to discharge the explosive,
and the stuff is now buried in the mound.
The mound is one of the most productive
spots on the farm, and as the farmer
does not know just where the dynamite
lies lie is in a pickle to know what to do,
as he is afraid to dig into the mound for
fear he may strike the stuff and send
himself to kingdom come. The owner
of the farm insists that the dynamite
must be found, as he realizes that the
fact of it being buried on the farm is go-
ing to hurt the sale of the farm or for-
ever render several acres of his best land
valueless.—Wooster (O.) Dispatch.

Hot In Australia.
The weather in Australia during the

antipodean summer has been unusually
hot and oppressive. In Adelaide during
January the thermometer several times
registered over 100 degrees in the shade,
and one day it climbed to 107 in the
shade and 183 in the sun. In Melbourne
the 100 notch has been reached more than
once, and the scorching north winds have
made the atmosphere exceedingly op-
pressive. The foregoing figures are from
weather observatory readings, and prob-
ably do not represent by several degrees
the temperature of the city streets.—
Melbourne Letter.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of Michigan."

You take your home paper! of course you do, but it is a mistake

not to read "The Great Daily of Michigan," the leader in every branch

of news, as well as thought and liteftry merit, If you find any or all

| other State papers profitable, yet THE NEWS should and will find a

place in your hands and your families. Tens of thousands of other

citizens of this great State have found its worth.

! 2 CENTS PER COPY. THE EVENING NEWS,
10 CCNTS A WEEK.
$1.25 FOR 3 MONTHS BY MAIL . DETROIT.

Agencies in every village, town and city in the State of Michigan.

AT HARD-TIME PRICES.
ONE CENT A PACKAGE »n<l upwards, according to Variety
and Scarcity. Cheap as Wool, Cotton or Wheat, by ounce or
pound. Climate ol Michigan i- best in the world for growing
M M!M Our K»rin, Garden and Flower Seeds are all Living-,
Fresh, Tested, and Bore to grow it Riven a chance. A Package
of Seed given Free with even order Send us your address by
postal CM rd. and we will MAI L Vol FKKE our 1894. Illustrated
Catalogue; Variety and Prices quoted WILL INTEREST VU1".

S. M. ISEELL & CO., Jackson, Mich.

STAPLER & CO
Successors to Overbeck &  Stabler.

2:10 1-4
SPEED

BREEDING. WILKIE 2:10 1-4.

Fastest Stallion Bred and Owned in Michigan .' Best Represen-
tative Son of Gale's Barney Wilkes, 2:23%.

J?* 14,O86,
ONE OF THE CHOICEST BRED STALLIONS IN THIS I'NITED STATES.

i Ilauibletorfiaii 10.
f Electioneer, 125. . -,

CO , -r? .  ,. Kn',Q ( Green Mount'n Maid.
O f Lgotist 50i8 .. . -< r> i ^ n ,

) i Belmont 64.
[ Sprite -

I Waterwitch.
i Hambletonian 10.

f Dictator 113 \
J I Clara.

' " " , " ] ( Blackwood 74.
[ Bertha ]

( Starlight.

Aureola

SERVICE FEE FOR 1894, Return Privilege.

WILKI E KNOX $35. MANOMET $25.
Accidents and Escapes at Owner's Risk.

GEDDES FARM, 5 1-2 Miles East of Ann Arbor
on River Road.

. o., -sr̂

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

USE I I  UB8R SAVjIGS BUk!
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 19,1893.

RESOURCES.
Loar.sand Discounts, 1410,724 4*
Stocks. Bonds, Mortgages, etc 878,161 58
Overdrafts »« 0!l
Keal Estate, Furniture, Fixtures and

Safety Deposit Vaults :'.'..:;;:i i;:
Current expenses and taxes naid 1,486 43

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 10i,W2 07
Due from other banks 170 00
Checks and cash i tems 1,114 68
Nickels and pennies 125 4r>
Silver coin 2,800 00
Goldcoiu, 27,00000
D. S. and National Bank Notes, 29,418 00

2S

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock ( 50,000 00
Surplus fund 1">O,LMJO 00
Undivided profits 18,275 43
Dividends unpaid, :ii>0 00

DEPOSITS.

Certificates of deposit
Hank* and Hankers
Commercial deposits..
Savings deposits,

86,158 i»
3.283 79

166,986 98
541,OSS 28

$995,148 29

STATE OF MICHIGAN, i
Countv of Washtenaw. f8*

I, Charles E Hiscook, cashier of the abov« named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of rny knowledge and belief ('HAS. E. MISUOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. I). Harrimsin. David Rinsey. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this3181 day ot December. 1WH.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, - $1,000,000.00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

.1 MMim EYiends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found Just suc.li a friend iu Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds.—If you nave never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial wil l convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers In all di-
seases oi Throat, Chest and Jjiings.
Each bottle is guaranteed' to do all
that is claimed or money wil l be re-
funded. Trial bottles free atEberbach
Drug and Chemical Co.. Ann Arbor,
and Geo. J. Ilaussler's drug store,
Manchester. Large bottles 50c. and$l.

Dr . Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Marriag e on Trial .

A romantic marriage occurred recent-
ly at Fulton, 23 miles from this city.
Adolph Ekins and Miss Alice Mahonev

j were the contract ing parties. It was
agreed by them that they would try
married life a year, and if found disagree-
able to either he or she was at liberty to
withdraw from married life, notwith-
standing what the other had to say.—
Paducah (Ky.) Dispatch.

Transacts a general banking business; buys ami sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the prinripa ] cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large busnif.-s. invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
°istent with safe bankiue.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four  percent, is paid
semi-annually, OD tbe first  days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for  their  funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Monev to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTOKS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. Daniel Iliscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christia n Mack, President; W. l). Harriman . Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier, M. J. Fritz, Ass'uCashier.

A Flourishing Community.
The littl e town of Klingenberg-on-the-

Main derives so large a revenue from its
clay pits that the citizens not only pay
uo rates, but receive annually a nice lit -

| tie sum out of the funds of the township.
Last year indeed every young man in the
township who was drawn for the army
was treated to a Christmas present of 15
marks from the public treasury.—Leip-
ziger Tageblatt.

MANHOOD RESTORED!

THE SPRING CO
Brush. Tits every curve.
pie mailed, postpaid̂

CLOCK SPR5NC
ADE.

 - *M by

C L O C K 3 P R 5 C
ADE . £

y v
COMB CO.ci e f t I c r \ j i i m u l t , m *» . i v v > i i " - . ^ ' £ ' . ' *

7 Lafayette St., South Bend,
(The excellence of this Comb is gu .tor cf this paper.)

FRTJTF AND ORNAMENTAL. HAKDY ROSES iND SHRl BS
"~.th\. GEEENIHG BROS.,
400 ACRES--LOW PRICES. Monroe.Mich.

' 1 < ' , i V 1  c I
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should be apparent to all thinking
men. The result of the present

BEAKES & HAMMOND.PROPRIETORS. system of proUc^ed American in-

= . ' . - dustry is to compel workingmen to
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY p a a n e n h a n c e (j price for all manu-

for $l.oo per year strictly in advance. l J 1
Subscriptions not paid in advance $1.25 a year. f a ct u r e c) goods which they Consume

while competing for work in a labor
market thrown wide open to the
world. The disadvantages to labor

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

Eatered at the Poet-Ottice, in Ann Arbor, Mich.
AS second-class matter.

under such a system are too appar-
ent to need further comment.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1894.

Notice of City Election.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual
Charter Election in and for the City of Ann
Arbor will be held on Monday the Second
Day or April . A. D., 1894, at which
election the following City Officers viz:

V Mayor, President of the Common Council
wil l lie elected by the qualified electors of the
whole <-ity, and B Supervisor, an Alderman
anil :i Constable will be elected in each ward
thereof.

The said election will be held in each ward
of the said city at tlie following places that is
to say:

1st Ward, Corner of Washington street and
Fifth Avenue, No. 87 E. Washington street.

2d Ward, West Liberty street, Walker'- Car-
riage Rooms.

3d Ward, Pomological Room, basement of
Court House.

4th Ward, Engine House.
Mh Ward, Engine House.
tith Ward, Engine House.
By order of Common Council.
Dated March lith. lv.U.

W. J. MII.LER, City Clerk.

Democratic City Convention.
The democrats of the City of Ann Arbor

wil l meet in convention in the circuit court
foom on Monday, March 26.1894, at7:30o'clock,
for the purpose of nominating candidates and
city officers. Each ward will be entitled to
send deligates as follows: #

First Ward ---- 20
Second Ward'. - - IT
Third Ward 18
Fourth Ward 16
Fifth Ward - S
Sixth Ward 18

By order of committee.
GU9TAVE BREHM, J. F. SCH0H,

Secretary- Chairman.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The Democratic Ward Caucuses will be

held Friday. March 23, at 7:30 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating ward tickets and dele-
gates to the city convention, at the following
places:

First Ward. Office of Hon. Ezra B. Norris.
Second Ward, Store of M. Staebler.
Third Ward, Basement of Court House.
Fourth Ward, Fireman's Hall.
t i l t h Ward, Engine House.
Sixth Ward, Engine House.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

Ann Arbor Town Caucus. '
A caucus of the democrats of Ann Arbor

Township, to nominate a township ticket, wil l
-be held at the Treasurer's office in the Court
House. Saturday, March 24, at 2 o'clock.

BY ORDER OF TOWN COMMITTEE.

Lodi Town Caucus.
The democratic coucus for vhe Township of

Lodi is herby called to meet In the Town Hall
on Monday, March 26, 1894, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the porpose of putting in nomination can
didates tor the various township offices.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Northfield Town Caucus.
The democratic caucus for the Township of

Northfield, wil l be held at the Ciifton House,
Whitmore Lake, on Saturday, March 24, 1894,
at l.SOo'cloch p. m., for the purpb'e of nom-
inating candidates for the several township
offices. BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

Pittsfield Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic caucus for the Township of

Pittstield will be held in the town hall at 2:30
p, m., Monday, March 26, for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for the var-
ious township offices.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

Saline Township.
The Democrats of Saline .Township will

nominate township officers at the opera house
in the village of fealiue on Saturday, March
23, at 2 p. m.

Sharon Town Caucus.
The democrats of Sharon township will hold

a caucus to nominate a township ticket on
Friday, March 'Si, at 2 p. m. in the town hall.

York Democratie Caucus.
The democratic caucus of the Township of

York will be held at the York town hall on
Monday. March 28, at 2 o'clock p. m.

liV ORDER OF TOWN COMMITTEE.

Superior Democratic Caucus.

The democratic caucus for the township of
Superior will be held in the Town Hall on
Wednesday. March 28, at 2 o'clock sharp, for
the purpose of putting in nomination candi-
dates for the various township officers.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

The production of pig-iron, ac-
cording to the Iron Age, increased
about 11,000 tons each week during
February.

The Chattanooga Tradesman re-
ports that forty-two mills and fur-
naces resumed operation in the
South during the past two weeks.

The only reason the country has
had for some time for thinking that
the Hon. David B. Hil l belonged
to the dominent party was his fa-
mous assertion " I am a democrat,"
but since by the words of his own
mouth that statement has been prov-
en false,he should revise it by insert-
ing "republican" in the place of
"democrat" and then take a
"sneak" over onto the republican
side.

Every idle workman should bear
in mind that he is idle under the
operation of the very law which was
declared to have been framed for
his protection. The folly of such
claims, when the flood-gates of all
Europe are thrown wide open to
emigration, whereby a half dozen
paupers are sent hither to scramble
for the single situation to be filled,

The Grand Ledge Republican,
one of the most hidebound of the g.
o. p. organs of the state, comments
as follows upon the present State
administration at Lansing:

Rich and 1'attengill, the head and
tail to the party, are all right, but the
bowels—well, they seem to be bowels
in every sense of the word. The Hon.
Stanley may be able to explain without
a wink of the other eye, but we sin-
cerely doubt it. Anyway, we will wait
and see.

Probably the organ is right in its
estimate of the characters of the
functionaries now infesting the cap-
ital, but one would think there was
but a mighty small grain of comfort
in such a such a situation after all.
I t wil l be remembered that Sodom
and Gomorrah were in a not much
worse condition when it was deemed
necessary to send them into innoc-
uous desuetude. That the Lansing
crowd is fairly representative of the
party that sent them there no one
doubts. Therefore since voxpopuli,
vox dei, further comment is super-
fluous.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report PART V

ARSO1

Last Tuesday the supreme court
handed down a decision sustaining
by an unanimous vote the action of
Cov. Rich in removing the three
state officials, Jochim, Hambitzen
and Berry for gross carelessness in
the performance of their official
duties whereby an adverse vote of
more than 11,000 on the constitu-
tional amendment increasing each
of their salaries was changed to an
affirmative vote of about 1,800.
There is much satisfaction in this to
the people.^They now know that the
language of the constitution means
just what it says and that it is so
plain as to prevent even the law-
yers who are always ready to raise
all sorts of technical questions for
"revenue only" from defeating jus-
tice and fastening upon the people
a set of unworthy officials who
should have stepped down and out
without the necessity of an appeal
to the court. The decision estab-
lishes, once for all, the fact that
than are constitutional means pro-
vided whereby the people may rid
themselves of derelect and crooked
efficials when the legislature is not
in session. In view of the language
of that document it seems strange
that any other claim could have
been seriously entertained. That
the,effect of the governor's action
and the decision of the court will be
wholesome there can be no question.
There will probably be no further
attemps at falsifying the will of the
people in election matters for some
time to come"; and those who in
future are honored by the people
with positions of trust will be apt to
administer their offices with an eye
single to the public interests.

When the ways and means com-
mittee of the house of representa
tives first began to discuss the
question of an income tax as a
means of raising a part of the gov-
ernment revenue, it was attacked on
all side. It was dubbed a war tax,
a penalty on thrift, a premium on
failure, an inquistorial tax, class dis-
crimination, every thing, in fact, ex-
cept the most equitable and just tax
that can be laid, and undoubtedly
the wealthy opponents of the meas-
ure in their frenzy over the prospect
of having a tax law which would
cause them to pay their fair share
of the government revenues, would
have called it that had they thought
of the term. It was declared that
the democrats were mad, that they
could never carry such a load, and
that its enactment into law would
sound the death knell of the party.
Every possible effort was made to
keep it' out of the tariff bill , but it
went in; hot speeches were hurled
against it in debate and a strong
effort was made to defeat it, but it
ran the gauntlet of the house with a
majority of 135, or 71 more than

the bill itself received. It was then
claimed the senate would strangle
it, but the sub-committee of the
ffnance committee of that body have
agreed to it, and today it is con-
ceded to be the strongest feature of
the bill , and if the tariff reform
measure ever becomes law, the in-
come tax will be a feature of it.
That it is a most popular measure
there can be no doubt. The rich
who under republican methods of
taxation have been exempted from
paying their just part of the govern-
ment burdens, it is true, are "agin"
it, but the people are for it. It is
not only popular in the ordinary
sense, but it carries with it a degree
of justnesst unknown to our na-
tional system of taxation. It should
be approved by every citizen who
acknowledges the necessity of gov-
ernment and the obligation of citi-
zens to contribute for its mainten-
ance according to the benefits
received.

OF OUR

Photographi c Tour of the

A DISHONEST CLAIM .
In his flamboyant speech attack-

ing the Wilson bill Congressman
Burrows declared that the passage of
that measure—which places copper
on the free list—would "ruin" the
copper mining industry of the Upper
Peninsula. The Journal exposed
the groundlessness of this claim at
the time by citing the fact that the
Calumet & Hecla company had de-
clared a dividend of 20 per cent, on
its watered stock, which represented
its earnings for 1893, the year of the
McKinley bill panic. Now comes
the Engineering and Mining Journal
of New York and shows that the
copper out put of this country in
1893 was 144,011 tons, and that of
this product 80,387 tons were ex-
ported. The Engineering and Min-
ing Journal also calls attention to
the interesting fact that the domes-
tic output has largely increased
since two-thirds of the old duty was
cut off by the McKinley act. It is
nonsense to say that an industry
which produces one-half of the
world's output of copper and ex-
ports 55 per cent, of its product, or
80,000 tons, which is more than
one-quarter of the world's*  entire
annual supply, needs to be pro-
tected here at home against imports
of foreign copper by a tariff duty.
But this plea is a fair sample of a
great many by which the defenders
of McKinleyism have sought to pre-
vent a revision of the monopoly
tariff.—Lansing Journal.

ABOUT WOOL.

The Howell Republican pulls off
its coat, rolls up its sleeves, spits on
its hands and makes a feint at a
"prominent farmer" who had the
audacity to say, in a paper read be-
fore the recent Farmers' Institute
held in Howell, that under the
workings of the McKinley bill wool
decreased in value. It claims that
the said farmer loses sight of the
influence of the great law of supply
and demand in regulating prices.

But, Mr. Republican, you would
better brush some of the cobwebs
from your memory and try to recall
how republican speakers and papers
promised the farmers as high as 50
cents (see speech of Congressman
Allen) for their wool under the Mc-
Kinley bill , without reference to the
law of supply and demand. Did
they not try to deceive the farmers
into voting for protection by the ar-
gument that it would keep up prices
of wool?

If prices had gone up under the
McKinley law, would they not have
claimed that it resulted from that
measure instead of the law of supply
and demand?

Now, if it is honest to assert,
when the price of wool goes up,
that the rise is attributable to the
duty, it is quite as honest to claim
when the price goes down, that the
falling off is also chargeable to the

operations of the tariff. The argu"
ment is certainly no more absurd in
the latter case than in the former.
The republican also asserts that
every cargo of foreign wool that
enters our makets drives just that
many sheep from the American pas-
tures, and displaces a certain amount
of American labor. Now, we sub-
mit there is a goodly degree of di-
luted vaporing about that statement.
If the Republican knows anything
about the wool statistics of our
country it knows that we do
not produce under the most favor-
ing protective legislation to exceed
60 per cent, of the wool which we
consume. The tariff has never ma-
terially checked the imports of for-
eign wools, nor has it stimulated the
wool growing industry of this coun-
try

Under a high duty our imports
of foreign wool have increased in
ten years 124 per cent., while our

I domestic clip has increased but lit -
tle more than 7 per cent. In the
same time our consumption of wool
increased 30 per cent, and the in-
crease was largely in the consump-
tion of foreign wools. In the face
of sueh figures and under the most
favoring protective legislation, it is
perile to claim that the admission
of foreign wools drives American
sheep from the pastures. All has
been done that can be done by pro-
tection to increase theAmerican wool
cliip up to the demands of the Amer-
ican market, but it is impossible to
do it as is conclusively shown by the
above figures. We deny the asser-
tion, therefore, that it is possible
to produce here "every pound of
wool necessary to clothe 65,000,-
000 American consumer. Inasmuch,
therefore, as this matter of import-
ing foreign wools is a "woodchuck
case," pure and simple, the duty
should be removed that the manu-
facturers of woolens may have the
benefit of free raw materials where-
by they will be able to place their
products before the consumers at a
reduced price without any necessary
diminution of their *(the manufac-
turers') own profits. It is not
claimed that this will extend the
farmer's wool market, for he already
has a vastly larger market than he
can supply; but it would increase
to some extent the importations
of foreign wools, which  we have
to have to mix with ours in or-
der to produce the kinds of wool-
en goods made in this country.
Cheaper foreign wools would tend
to stimulate woolen manufactures
here, and the result would be an
increased demand for American
wools. This, at least, is true, that
an increase in the price of our wool
has always followed the removal of
the duty.

In reply to the other point which
the Republican tries to make to the
effect that the price of wool has gone
down " during the last six months,"
while an effort was being made
"to put wool on the free list," we
would refer our contemporary to the
fact that during the time mentioned,
with the McKinley bill  in full opera-
tion, the loss in price is not greater
than during the time from the pass-
age of the act up to the time of
Cleveland's election. Now, Mr.
Republican, if the fear of free wool
caused the decline in the last six
months, what, pray, caused the de-
cline from the passage of the Mc-
Kinly act up to the election of 1S92?
Whatever demoralization exists in
the price of wool began farther back
than six months and the Republican
is too inteligent a sheet not to under-
stand this. It is too plain not to be
seen by all who will see that the
tariff has utterly failed to keep up
wool prices.

The Marvelous Works of God and Man
Throughout the Whole Universe.

CONTAINING

France , Spain , Switzerlan d
and Denmark .

Versailles—Gallery of Battles.
Ko.\ a 1 Palace.

Carnival at Nice.

Casino, Monte Carlo.

Mosque of Cordova.

Gibraltar .

Alhanibra. Granada.

Court of Lions, Granada.

My Colleen—My Sweetheart—.
Bring your Colleen to see My Col-
leen.

Ripans Tabules : a standard remedy

Alcazar, Seville.

Giralda Tower, Seville.

Lion of Lucerne.

Panorama of Lucerne.

Monaco.

Copenhagen—National Theatre.
Kosenberg Palace..

Hamlet's Castle.

DON'T MISS ANY NUMBERS.
No. 1.—ITALY. No. 2.—ITALY AND GREECE,

No. 3.—HAWAIIA N ISLANDS.

No. 4.—PARIS.

Back Numbers can still be had.
The complete series in 16 parts.

256 Superb Art Photographs worth One
Do l l a r  each. Arranged under the supervision of the
well-known lecturer and prince of travelers, H. H. RAGAN ,
with accurate, instructive and entertaining descriptions by
Emma C. Bush.

THE WORLD'S STORE HOUSE HAS GIVEN UP ITS CHOICEST TREAS-

URES FOR THIS COLLECTION. Nobody wil l be without this book. The most

value, entertainment and benefit ever secured for littl e money. A bonanza for the buyer.

A liberal education in World's history acquired while being entertained. A trip around

the world in an hour. The striking wonders of the world in an hour. The striking won-

ders of the world perpetuated in every home. The delights of travel without its discom-

forts; its benefits without its expei.se.

Secured for our readers at One-Tenth the
cost in Book Form.

DON'T MISS THI S CHANCE.

READY NEXT WEEK:

Part VfJ.-<-Gerijiai)i) J Austri a

recedentod O k
Cut out of the A R G U S one of the Coupons that will

appear each week and bring or send to the Argus Office
with ten cents. If you bring it, the part named in> the
coupon wil l be handed you. If you mail it, the part will
be mailed you.

CUT

THIS

OUT

Argli s Golipoi)-
I
[ i Photographi c Tour of the World . |
Ej

Ej

No. 5. March 23, 1S94-.

PART V.—France, Spain, Switzer- ||
land and Denmark.

\ I This Coupon and 1O cents enti-
I ties you to one Part. Bring- or j
 send to

II
Ej
E ;

ArboF ArgUs,

Ann Arbor Mich \
Opera House Block.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Caucuses tonight.

Reserved
cents.

seats for Pinafore 50

Remember the democratic ward
caucuses are this evening.

The Masonic students met in
Masonic Temple last evening.

Easter services at the Presbyteri-
an church next Sunday morning.

Chauncey Orcutt, of Ashley street
is putting down a deep drive well.

George Apfel has another littl e
daughter and is a happy papa now.

THie annual parish meeting of St.
Andrew' s church will be held next
Tuesday.

Martin Haller will fit out a new
drug store ia Jackson with elegant
furniture.

A motion for a new trial has been
made in the case of John Fallowell
vs. John Loucks.

The regents of the University
have raised the fees in all the de-
partments $5 a year.

The Choral Union will  elect offi-
cers next Tuesday evening. The
lecture was deferred one week.

The plan of Charles Sauer of this j
city, for the new Zion church has
been adopted.

Every thing looks favorable for a
crowd at Pinafore. Secure your
usual seats early.

The prohibitionists hold a con-
ference at their hall on State street,
Friday evening to formulate plans
for the coming spring campaign.

Justice Pond yesterday sentenced
Joseph Shiploch and Charles Wyatt
to ninety days each in the Detroit
House of Correction for stealing
robes from buggies and wagons.

Prof. A. B. Prescott has been
granted a leave of absense to be
spent in Europe and Prof. Reig-
hard has also been granted a year's
leave of absence for the same pur-
pose.

The democrats of Ypsilanti last
evening nominated Henry R. Scc-
ville, for mayor, VV. P. Beach and
Tracy L. Towner, for justices; Jas.

I - T ^

The U. of M. Glee and Banjo
clubs give a concert in Ypsilanti,
Monday evening.

The Times got out a splendid
trade edition last Tuesday. It was
a credit to the city.

About 60 delegates from this city
attended the Christian Endeavor
meeting in Detroit.

The ladies of St. John's church
Vpsilanti cleared $275 by their St.
Patricks day banquet.

The Baptist Young People give
an art loan social in the church par-
lors tomorrow evening.

The Register says that "business
is improving," probably the effect
of the Wilson tariff bill .

Forsyth and Charles McCormick for
supervisors.

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday.
In St. Andrew's church Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated at 7:30
and 10:30 a. m. At three o'clock
in the afternoon the children wil l
hold a festlvel of song.

The Municipal Club hold a cau-
cus in the court house next Mon-
day evening to nominate a mayor,
president of the council and ward
officers. The Club does not trust
each ward to look after itself.

Mr. A. L. Noble, whose knee was
fractured in New York city, is ex-
pected home on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Geiston preaches Sun-
day evening on "Marriage Viewed
from a Christian Standpoint."

Rolland Fletcher has been granted
a divorce in the circuit court from
his wife on the ground of desertion.

Let every citizen register next
Wednesday, if he has not already
voted in the ward in which he lives.

The United States Senate has
confirmed the appointment of Rev.
M. M. Goodwin as chaplain of the
navy.

Let every democrat turn out to
the caucuses this evening and see
that good strong nominations are
made.

The Womans Home Missionary
Society of the Methodist church
meet at Mrs. R. A. Beal's this
afternoon.

Evart H. Scott, who returned
from Honolulu last Friday evening,
is a stronger annexationist than
ever, if such a thing is possible.
He is loud in his praises of the is-
lands and of the provisional gov-
ernment.

PERSONAL.

Titus Hutzel was in Detroit yes-
terday.

Mrs. A. Jaycox returned from
Kentncky, Tuesday.

Adolph Spring has gone to Hub-
bard, Midland county.

F. M. Leighton, of Detroit, visit-
ed friends here Monday.

Mrs. Flemming Carrow has been
visiting friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wagner
spent yesterday in Detroit.

Henry P. Krell, 'of Leadville,
Colorado, is visiting M. J. Lehman.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland is visiting
the midwinter fair in San Francisco.

Miss Minnie Simon, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is visiting the Misses
Drake.

Stephen Pratt, of Detroit, visited
his brother-in-law, Fred H. Belser,
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. F. iireakey has been
called to New York city by the
death of a brother.

Mrs. Hattie Mann, nee Ailes, of
West Superior, Wisconsin, is visit-
ing at her father's.

Rev. H. Palmer, of Adrian, for-
merly of Dixboro, and F. J. Buck,
of the Adrian Times force, were in
the city this week.

Mrs. M. M. Rosenberg, of Reed
City, wil l spend Easter with her
mother, Mrs. S. A. Goodale, on
North Main street.

The annual State Convention ol
the W. C. i1. U. will  be held ir*thi s
city the third week in May, in the
Presbyterian church. John G.
Wooley will speak one evening.

Rev. Henry TatJock was in De-
roit Monday in attendance at

meeting of the Detroit Clergy. He
read a paper before that body on

The Relation of the Rector to th
Parish."

A motion was made in the circuit
court Tuesday for the appointment
of a receiver of the saloon business
of Eveland & Burroughs of Ypsi-
lanti, by William D. Eveland on the
ground that Burroughs was endeav-
oring to force Eveland out of the
business.

The democrats of Ypsilanti have
nominated the following candidates
for aldermen: First ward, George
Alban; second ward, VV. VV. Word-
en; third ward, C. C. Carr; fourth
ward, M. B. Schaffer; fifth ward,
John Terns. In the fifth ward there
were 108 voters out to the caucus.

The voters of Ann Arbor town
who are not alreadyregistered should
register at the Ann Arbor town
house on Saturday, March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ware desire
to return their sincere thanks to the
many friends who were so kind dur-
ing their recent affliction.

Rev. J. M. Geiston, of the Pres-
byterian church, wil l speak next
Sunday evening on the subject,
"Marriage Viewed From a Christian
Standpoint.

Pinafore at Grand Opera house
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
Apri l 10th and n t h. Boards open-
ed for sale of reserved seats next
Monday, March 26.

Thos. Birkett, president of the
Dexter bank, returned after a nine
days' trip through Louisana and
Texas, during which trip he had
traveled 2,600 miles.

Uncle A. H. Roys the best wood
carver and pattern maker in Michi-
gan can now be found at Krapp's
planing mill where he will  be pleas-
ed to see any having work in his
line.

If you have not registered in the
ward in which you live, be sure and
do so next Wednesday. Put on
your thinking cap and see how
many democratic voters you can
register.

Ranney C. Scott, of this city,
likes the Hawaiian Islands so much
that he wil l remain there perman-
ently and has engaged in business
with some owners of a large sugar
plantation.

Next Sunday evening Henry
Wade Rogers, LL . D., President of
Northwestern University, wil l de-
liver a Wesleyan Guild Lecture in
the M. E. church. Topic "The
Philosophy of Life."

The art gallery will  hereafter be
open on Fridays from 2 to 4 in the
afternoon, for the special con-
venience of the class in Roman
Archaeology, although other visitors
wil l be admitted as on other days.

The republican ward caucuses will
be held at seven o'clock tomorrow
evening, and the city convention
wil l be held immediately after the
caucuses. The republican city tick-
et as dictated by the municipal club
is Dr. Darling for mayor and Prof.
Wines for president of the council

The Freshman medical class held
a meeting and the subject of a class
social was discussed. President
Brumenstool was authorized to ap-
point committees on class yell, col-
ors, flower, and arrangement com-
mittee for the social which wil l be
held sometime before the spring va-
cation.

Rev. Dr. Ort, president of Wit-
tenberg college at Springfield,Ohio,
wil l preach in Newberry hall next
Sunday, both morning and evening,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. He
is regarded as one of the best theo-
logians and one of the best speak-
ers in the Lutheran church, and a
large audience should listen to him.

Camp Bros, will  open a new
furniture store in the Laubengayer
block, 57 South Main street, about
Apri l 2. Edward Camp, who has
been with Rinsey & Seabolt for a
number of years,and Norman Camp,
formerly of this city but who has
recently been in the furniture trade
in Bluffton, Ind.,constitute the firm.
The new firm deserves success and
wil l undoubtedly obtain it.

This evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
there will  be held in Bethlehem
church, corner of First and Wash-
ington streets, a grand rally of the
young men of the city. The exer-
cises, which will be under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, will consist of
addresses by several of the leading
business men and pastors of the
city. The music will be lead by a
male chorus. The entire program
wil l be in English, and wil l be one
of unusual interest to all, whether
interested in Y. M. C. A. work or
not. The meeting will  be for men
only, and an earnest invitation is
especially extended to the young
men of the city to be present. The
purpose of the meeting is not to
raise money, but to arouse an inter-
est in the work the association is
trying to accomplish, not only of
Christian men, but of all classes
who desire the betterment of the
young men of the city morally,
physically and intellectually. Come
and bring a friend with you.

Stark's $2.00 Photos for $1.50
until May T.

School Certificates Granted.

The following is a list of thir c
the
th

is a
rade certificates granted by
)oarJ of school examiners at
ast examination held:

Anna L. Derr, Ann Arbor; Allen
Wood, Saline; Alice Mullen

Chelsea; Alice Derbyshire, Ypsilan
Anna Chalmers, Ann Arbor; Lu
K. Pulver, Ypsilanti; W. H

Dierce, Dexter; Herman J. Kruse
Francisco; Stella M. Loos, Ann Ar
)or; Grace Van Atta, Emory; Min
nie C. Humphrey, Ann Arbor; Kitt ]
Saur, Saline; Louise M. Sherwood
Ypsilanti; Lucy Leech, Chelsea
May L. Scolney, Ypsilanti; Mauc
Bisbee, Ann Arbor; Mary K. Sheri
den, Ann Arbor; Josie Hoey, Dex
ter; Emma Taylor, Ann Arbor; J
?ox, Clinton; Helen McCarter
helsea; Wm. M, Schlecht, Man

Chester; Agnes McNaughton, Ann
Arbor; Sarah McCourt, Whitmore
^ake; Catherine Diehl, Ann Arbor

Highest
Awarded

Honors—World' s
I

fair , i

POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

\ puTe Grape Crenm of Tartar Powder. Fret
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEAR? THT? ST

'."'IV

AND

JUST RECEIVED BY

Dress Hoods

and property owners from the west
side of Gott street, stating that they
were now re;u!y t6 build sidewalks
leretofore ordered built, by the Com-
mon Council, and asked that the Board'
cause all the delinquent property own-
is to comply with the order hereto-

fore made. Also asked to have grade
stake set at once Tne mat ter WHS re-
ferred to Mr. Mclntyr e and the Street

ommissioner.
A communication from A. Torrey*

Chief Engineer of the M. C. It. R. Co.,
asking that the grounds about the
Michigan Central depot be put in
proper condition before the grass gets
a start, was read, and the Street Com-
missioner was directed to take such
steps as will be necessary to put the
lawn and the grounds in proper condi-
tion.

A communication from Daniei
Forbes was read and placed on rile.

On motion the Board adjourned.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

As Usual, the
Goods.

First io Shew a Complete Line of Spring

are EXTREMELY LOW tl.is Spring. Come
rilllljD3 > prepared for BARGAINS, for you will find many
of them.

Rennant Sale of Lace and Irish Point
Curtains.

In our large curtain sale we have
been obliged, in order to accommo-
date some of our customers, to sell
in odd numbers and by so doing it
left one, two, and three curtains of
certain patterns on our hands. To
close these odd curtains out we
placed them in our show window
and offer them at a great sacrifice.

Respectfully,
MARTI N HALLER.

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts.
2t

Littl e Baby Clare, of My Colleen
o.,sings"TheGirl [Left Behind,'

Scanlan's "Moll y Oh ," and all the
atest songs of the day. She is thi

cleverest child of her age on th<
tage. She is but four years.

For the next two weeks (wil l be
;in building if not sold then) Dr.
VlacLachlin wil l offer his lot on
Vladison street, opposite Judge
^heever's, for sale cheap. Apply
o him in person or James R. Bach,

agent.

Grand Opera House March 27.
The rising yonng Ijish comedian,

Tony Farrell, appears at the Grand
Opera House, Tuesday evening,
March 27th, in James A. Hearne's
beautiful Irish comedy drama, "M y

olleen." He is ably supported by
a strong company and carries all the
original scenery and effects. He
also introduces many new songs,
dances and specialties. The Pitts-
Durg Press says%f his appearance in
that city:

"Tony Farrell has a deal of Hi-
bernianesque originality, recalling
the impersonation of the late Dion
Boucicault, but adding to it young
and clever acting. Mr. Farrell is
equally at home with the pathetic
and comic requirements of his
role."

To the Electors of the First Ward of the
City of Ann Arbor:

Notice is hereby given that a session
ot the Board of Registration of the
Frst Ward of the City of Ann Arbor
will be held at the store, corner Wash-
ington St., and 5th Ave., (37 E. Wash
ington St.,) in said city, on Wednes-
day, March 28th, A. D; 1894, for the
purpose of registering all new electors
in said ward, in sairi city, who may ap-
ply for that purpose, and that said
Board of Registration will be in session
on the day and place aforesaid from
eight o'clock in the forenoon to eight
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated March 1st. 1894.
JOH N U. MINER ,
D. F. SCHAIREK,
C. W. W A G N E R,

Board of Registration.

<£ GO.,
20 South Main Street.

" A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN. "  MARRY A PLAI N GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLI O
House, in said city, on Wednesday,
March 28th, A. D. 1894, for the pur-
pose of registering all new electors m
said ward, in said city, who may ap-
ply for that purpose, and that said
Board of Registration will be in ses-
sion on the clay and place aforesaid,
from eight o'clock in the forenoon to
eight o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated March 1st, 1894.
THOMAS SPEECHLKY,
W. L. TAYLOR,
C. II . MANLY ,

Board of Registration.

To the Electors of the Sixth ward of the
('it.ij  of Ann Arbor:
Notice is hereby given that a session

of the Board of Registration of the
Sixth Ward of the City of Ann Arbor,
wil l be held at the sixth Ward Engine
House, in said city, on Wednesday,
March 28th, A. D. 1894, for the pur-
pose of registering all new electors in
said ward, in said city, who may apply
for that purpose, and that said Board
of Registration will be in session on
the day and place aforesaid, from eight
o'clock in the forenoon to eight o'clock
in the afternoon.

Dated March 1st, 1894.
EVAK T II . SCOTT,
HORACE G. PKETTYMAN ,
ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Board of Registration.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria *

T) the Electors of (he Second Ward of the
City of Ann Arbor:
Notice is hereby given that a session

of the Board of Registration of the
Second Ward of the City of Ann Arbor

i will  be held at the store of William
Ilerz, No. 4 West Washington street,
in said city, on Wednesday, .March 28,
A. I) . 1894, for the purpose of register-
ing all new electors in said ward, in
said city, who may apply for that pur-
pose, and that said Board of Registra-
tion will be in session, on the day and
place aforesaid, from eight o'clock in
the forenoon to eight o'clock in the
afternoon.

Dated March 1st, 1994.
EUGENE OESTEKLIN.
WILLIA M HER/.,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN ,

Board of Registration.

'/'a the Electors of the Third Ward of the
< 'it'j  of Ann Arbor:

Notice is hereby given that a session
of the Board of Registration of the
Third Ward of the City of Ann Arbor
wil l be held at the Abstract Office, in
the basement of the Court House, in
said city, on Wednesday, March. 28th,
A. D. 1894, for  the porpof-e of register-
i ng all new electors in said ward, in
said city, who may apply for thai pur-
pose, and that said Board of Registra-
tion wil l be in session on the day and
place aforesaid from eight o'clock in
the forenoon to eight o'clock in the
afternoon.

Dated, March 1st, 1894.
ROBERT SHANNON,
W. G. SNOW,
FRANK WOOD,

Board of Registration.

BRING IT
BACK !

Anything that you buy

from us that is not satisfac-

tory can always be returned

and the money will be

funded cheerfully.
re-

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
LOFFICIAT..J

OFFIC E OF THE BOARD OF PUBLI C WORKS, >
Ann Arbor , Marcb 21, 188*. [

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called. Full Board present.
Minutes of the previous meeting read

and approved.
The matter of sinking wells for

Messrs. Orcutt and Fritz was referred
to Mr. Schuh and the Street Commis-
sioner.

Mr. Mclntyre reported that the
horse watering tank south of the court
house square and the one on the cor-
ner of Miller avenue and First street
are out of repair. The Street Commis-
sioner was directed to put the same in
good repair at once.

There were present several residents

Ibtlu  Electors of the Fourth Ward of the
City of Ann Arbor:
Notice is hereby given that a session

of the Board of Registration of the
Fourth Ward of the City of Ann Ar-
bor will be held at the Engine Mouse,
in said city, on Wednesday. March 28,
A. D. 1894, for the purpose of register-
ing all new electors in said ward, in
said city, who may apply for that pur-
pose, and that said Board of Registra-
tion will be in session, on the day and
place aforesaid, from eight o'clock in
the forenoon to eight o'clock in the af-
ternoon.

Dated March 1st, 1894.
.). O'MAKA ,
GEO. II . l'ONI).
A. 1J. FERGUSON,

Board of Registration

of 'luTo tin Electors <>f  the Fifth Ward
< 'ity of Ann Arbor:
Notice is hereby given that a session

of the Board of Registration of the
Fifth Ward of the City of Ann Arbo
wil l be held at the Fifth Ward Engini

Calkins'
Pharmacy.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

W ANTEH-Ai i honest lady to do work for
me qu telly tit her own home. $l">perweek

and steady position to the rijdi t person. Ad-
dress at once. Princes-*; Willard. Joliet, JU. I t
wil l pay you to Investigate if you can spare
two hours per day.

|"*ASH PATD for Hardwood Saw Loss. Air -
" *  drWI Hardwood Lumber on hand. A.
Blaess' Saw Mill . -AS

L"O K SALE.- -llrlc k house at corner of South
University ;md Forest Aves. Inquire at

the nous,.. 3t

FOK SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or iid'inss B. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.—Beveral ?ood
farms, farmin g lands and iMty property

improvwi -
terms. '
Arbor .

and unimproved, on very
Frankli n L. Parker, 24 Ann St., Ann

e a sy

I OST.—A b r o wn ho ree w i t h w h i te s t ur in
.* forehead and one white hind foot, harlDg

on an old harness and hitched to open bupjry,
was lost Saturday, the 3d. Any person pos-
sessing Informatio n of the snme will kindly
infor m ftmil  Stabler, Dexter, Mich.

PIANO TUNING-A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, wil l

be in ihi-< ity soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
will reoeive his attention.

'T'O KENT.—At No. 30 8. State St. A flat of
X six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28tf

o BENT.—tnrnished house heated w ' th
furnace, in sood order. Apply to North

. But ts. Koom 18. Masonic B l k r

II . KITREDGE ,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

UYNl'JIMiniUSiUfEUl l
In the rear  of Edward Duffy's Krocery store.

Hack to all trains, day imd niKbt. Orders for
trains, pin-ties, weddings and funerais
promptly attended to. Telephone, VM Ann
Arbor Mich.

WE ARE THE
PEOPLE.

We have one of tlie most complete

Diug Stores in the country.

Our Prescription Department is

complete in every respect. We wil l
wmmmmm

not he undersold by any druggist in

Ann Arbor.

We would be pleased 1O

show the ladies our spring-

Hats, Bonnets, novelties in all

the latest styles,

Thursday, Frida y and
Saturday, March -29, 30,
and 31.

(Store Open EvenSnj

J, M. MORTON,

The r. pi iniion ol the past is suffi-

cient that only ihe Choicest, Freshest

j ' i d 1'urc.t Medicines hru'e always

l>een a special feature of this estab-

lishment, and dispensed with accu-

racy, neatness and dispatch.

Mil

Drug: Store.

CHOICEST

MEAT S

ANN STREET.

CUTS OF STEAKS.
All kinds of

AND SAUSAGES,

10 E. Washington St.

HAVIN G
MY

REMOVED

TO KRAPF'S PLANING MILL
1 am now belter prepared than ever before

to do all work in wood turnin g and pattern
making with neatness and dispatch.

AIPHEU S H. ROYS.

Fr>-h larrt nlwavj in stock. Poultry in season.

&

No. IS N. Fourth Ave.
Al l work, such as House, Sign, Ornamental
and Fresco Painting, gilding, calcimining,
glazing and paper hanging done in the best
style and warranted to give satisfaction, Mr.
Kraus wil l also continue to devote time to
conducting auction sales.
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A YOUNG G I RH FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

Xothing appeals so strongly to a mother's
affeetuvi as lier daughter just budding into
woroaniioocl. Following is an instance: "Our
daughter, Blanche, now 15 years of age, had
been wrribly afflicted with nervousness, and
tad lost the entire use of her right arm. She-
was in such a condition that we had to keep

"her from school and abandon her music les-
sons. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, and
are positive but for an invaluable remedy
ahe would have had that terrible affliction
We had employed physicians, but .--he received
no benefit from them. The first of last August
-̂he weighed but 75 pounds, and although she

has taken only three bottles of Nervine she
now weighs 10o pounds; her nervousness and
symptoms of St. Vitus dance are entirely gone,
she attends school regularly, and studies with
romfort and ease. She has recovered complete
use of hur arm. her appetite is splendid, ana
no money could procure for our daughter the
health Dr. Miles' Nervine has brought her.

When my brother recommended the rem-
edy I had ho faith in patent medicines, and
wouTa not listen to him, but as a last resort
he sent us a lxrttle, we began giving it to
Blanche, and the effect was almost immedi-
ate."— Mrs. R. R. Bullock, Brighton, N. V.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or aent
direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind.. on receipt of price, fl per bottle, six
bottles for S3. express prepaid. It is positively
free from opiates of '/.angerous drugto.

Sold by Drugg is ts Eve rywhe re.
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EEPOET OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

—AT—
A N N A R B O K, M I C H I G A N ,
At the close of business, July 12, 1893.

KESOUKCES.
Loans and discounts $267,023 29
Stocks. BondB and Mortgages, etc. 87,715 07
Overdrafts 3,539 75
Dne from banks in reserve cities 37,362 SI
Due from other banks and bankers 2,069 50
Puefrom Washtenaw Co 1,315 14
Furniture and fixtures -2,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 25 60
Interest paid 38738
Checks and cash items 3,540 27
Nickels and pennies 21948
3oldcoin 10,35000
Silver coin 1,98320
U.8. and National Bank Notts 13,588 00

Total $411,099 52
LIABILITIES .

Capita] stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Sorpluafund 20,000 M)
Undivided profits 5.76608
Ihvidends unpaid 185 60
Individual deposits 99,979 02
Certificates of deposit 152,94859
Savings deposits 32,20033

Total $411,099 52
STATE OF MICHIGAN,*, .

County of Washtenaw, i
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier,
CORRECT—Attest.

AMBROSE KEARNEY, ")
W. F. BREAKEY, > Directors.
EDWARD DUFFY, I

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day
of July, 1893. H. A. WILLIAMS ,

Notary Public.

WANTED.

HICKOR Y THEE ,
I wil l pay $i2.oo per cord, cash, for

strictly first quality, second growth Hickory

Butts, suitable for Axe-Handles, delivered

at my shop.

C. W. DICKINSON,
Ypsilanti.

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HODSE, .SIGH, O^NAMSNAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, calcimining', g-lazmg- and paper nans
ing. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to rive satisfaction.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
I OFFICIAL.!

O.f.ec of Board of Public works.
Ann Arbor, Feb'y 28th, 1894.

Regular session.
('ailed to order by Pres. Keech.
Koll called. Full board present.
Minutes of itlie previous meet inn'

read and approved.
The sewer and street bills for

the month of February were read
and audited by the board and their
payments recommended by the com-
mon council at sums statedL

Mr. Keech moved that we recom-
mend and ask for an appropriation of
$200, for the const ruction of the fol-
lowing cross walks : On E. Liberty
street, north and south sides crossing
Fourth avenue ; on B. Ann street,
north side, crossing Fourth.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Messers. Keech, Scliuh and

Melntyre.
Nays—None.
Od motion the lioard adjourned.

WM. J. MILLER. Clerk.

Office of Hoard of Public Works.
AUJI Arbor, March 7, 1S94.

Regular sessjon.
Called <to order by Pres. Keech.
Koll called. Present Messrs. Keech

and Scliuh.
Absent—Mr. Melntyre.
Minutes of the previous meeting-

read and approved.
Mr. Sohuh moved that the clerk

do notify the Ohio Yalley Fire Clay
Oo., that we are now ready to make
a settlement with them. Also to
open correspondence with them as
to exchanging 24: inch sewer pipe
for 12 inch sewer pipe to build the
branch on Wall street.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs Keech and rk-liuh.
Nays—None.
On motion the board adjourned.

WM. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Office of Board of Public Works,
Ann Arbor, March 1-1-, 1S<M.

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called. Full board present.
'Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
Street Commissioner Sutherland re-

ported the following number of re-
jected sewer pipe to-wit : 159 pieces
24 inch ; 41 pieces 20 inch ; 119
pieces 18 inch.

Mr. SSchuh moved that the bills
yet due the Ohio Valley Fire Clay Co.
for sewer pipe be paid lor, at amounts
of bills corrected, also less the amount
of rejected pipe reported.
Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messr-s. Keech, Schuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
'The changing of the grade on 3d St.,

between Liberty and Huron streets,
was referred to Aid. Martin, Mr.
Schuli, the city engineer and street
commissioner.

Mr. Schuh moved that this Board
ask the common council for an appro-
priation of SHOO to do the necessary
grading on W. Third street from Lib-
erty to Huron streets; also on
Krause street.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messrs. lOech, Schuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. Sciruh moved that this Board

recommend and-ask the common coun-
cil to change the construction of the
sidewalk on AY. Third street, between
Liberty and Huron streets, from the-
east side to the west side of said
street.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Kceeh. Schuh and Me-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. iSchuh moved that this Board

ask the common council for an appro-
priation of $150 from the bridge, cul-
vert and crosswalk fund, for the con-
struction of the following crosswalks :
On and along the west side of AY.
Third street, crossing Liberty street ;
an and along the east side of Ashley
street, crossing Washington street ;
on and along the west side of AV. 8d
street, crossing Washington street.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messrs. Keech, Schuh ami Mc-

lntyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. Mclniyrc moved that the strcol

commissioner is hereby ordered to
build a piece of walk on the north
side of Feleh street, west of the T.,
A. A. & >~. M. R. R. CO'S. track-, to
connect with Taylor's walk.

Adopted as follows ;
Y'eas—Messrs. Keech, Bchuh and Mc-

Iinyi-e.
Nays—None.
Mr. McTntyre moved that this

Board ask the common council for an
appropriation of $75 to do the neces-
sary grading along the west side of
North state street, from Kingsley
to Fuller streets.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Schuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the city en-

gineer submit his work, consisting of
maps, profiles and books of records
of the main sewer to Prof. Clias. E.
Greene, for his approval.

Adopted as follows :

Y'eas—Messrs. Keech, Bchuh and Mc-
Intyre. >

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that T. P. Mc-

Donald be granted permission to cut
down TWO shade trees at his resi-
idenee on Forest aye., near s. Uni-
versity avenue.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messrs. Keech. Schuh and Mc-

Tntyre.
Nays—Nome.
Mr. Melntyre moved that the

street commissioner confer with t he
city attorney, about the dangerous
condition in which Mr. Clay Greene
has left the excavation on the corner
of Fifth avenue and Ann street.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Bchuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
The sidewalk inspector reported

that he had inspected the sidewalks
which had not as yet been construct-
ed on the north side of Geddes avo..
in front of the property of Mrs. Par-
sous, Mrs. St. Johns and Frederick
Sehimid. Also that Mrs. Kinney had
not built her sidewalk to the grade
as per order.

Mr. Keech moved that the street
commissioner is hereby directed to see
that the walks so reported, are built.
Also to put Mrs. Khmey's walk to the
grade established.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messrs. Keech, ISchuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that this

Board ask the common council for an
appropriation of $50 to finisk grad-
ing the south end  Gott street.

Adopted as follows :
Y'eas—Messrs. Keech, Scliuh and Mc-

lntyre.
Nays—N'one.
Mr. Keech moved that this Board

ask the common council for an ap-
propriation of $4oo to do the neces-
sary grading on upper Broadway.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Schuh and Mc-

Intyre.
Nays—None.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the

grade submitted by City Engineer
Key, on the north side of Catharine
street from North Ingalls st. to 13th
St., lie accepted and recommended to
the dbiumon council for adoption.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Bchuh and Mc-

Inlyre.
Nays—None.
On .motion the board adj»urned.

AV. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Office of Board of Public Works
Ann Arbor, March 5th, 1S9+.

Special meeting.
Called to order by President Keech.
Eoll called. Full board present.
Pres. Keech stated that the object

of this meeting was for the purpose
o>i hearing the report of City Engi-
neer Key, relative to the construc-
tion o; the main sewer.

The following report was read and
submitted to the Board :
To the Board of Public works.

Sirs : In accordance with your
request I make you the following re-
port on the construction of the main
sewer, just completed :
THE ROUTE of the sewer was chang-

ed from the plan first laid out and
and is in accordance with the
changes adopted by the common
council, being accurately located
by the city engineer on the

SEWER MAPS no won file, the ele-
vations of the ground and of the
sewer 'grade are also accurately
noted by the engineer on

PROFILES which are also on lile.
The stations of all manholes, upe-
cials for house connections, drains
and the various other requisite
and necessary data are noted in
the

SEAVER MAPS now on file. The ele-
gineer. These maps, profiles and
records are kept in the safe in
the office of the board of public
works.

THE LENGTH entire of the sewer
from the outlet in 'the Huron riv-
er to the upper terminus on Hill
street, is 13.812 feet. In this
length of sewer at different points
of the route

IRON PIPE is used> nine lengths in
the river ior the outlet, one
length west of the first manhole,

9 lengths along the river bank,
eight lengths across the M. ('. R.
R. tracks, and 13 lengths along
and under the T. & A. A. tracks
between Washington stree't and
Liberty street; in all 80 lengths
L2 icci each, a total of 960 feet.
In the remaining length of the
sewer

VITRIFIED'PIPES or crocks of two
feet lengths are used, a total
distance of 12,852 feet. Pro-
ceeding from the iinlici the fol-
lowing

SIZES OF PIPES were used: 24 inch
from outlet to the west manhole
on K. Summit street, a distance
of 6,358 feet; 20 inch from the
IMSI mi i:l ioned point to the man
hole on Miller avenue, a distance
of 2,462 feet; IS inch from Mil-
ler avenue to AV. William street,
a distance fo 1.974 feet ; 15 inch
from W. William street to the
upper terminus on Hill street, a
distance of 3,018 feet. There
was also 1,1 70 feel of 6 inch drain

til e laid from a point 80 feet
north of the manhole north of
the M- C. R. .R> track at foot of
state street to the west manhole
on E. Summit street, this having
the saane Jail as the 24 inch sewer
pipe-

MANHOLES are built nt each
angle in the line with
streets. The number is 38 \
two iK'ing covered, the remaining ;
36 are finished with cast iron !
covers or tops, having a clear ;
opening of 3S inches diameter.
For the purpose of house connec- |
1 ions there are used

SPECIALS, consisting of 8 inch and G
Y"s and T's, the entire number
is 13 1. Jn the 24 inch pipe
are placed 36 G-inch Y's, 18 8-lnch
Y's and 2 8-inch T's; in the 20
inch pipe (ire placed 26 G-inch Y's ;
in the 18 inch pipe are placed 17
G-inch T's and in the 15 inch pipe
are placed 12 G-inch Y's. In the
G inch drain tile ubove mention-
ed are placed 16 G-inch Y's.

THE FALL in the sewer is distri-
buted as follows : From Hil l st.
to AV. "William st., through the
15 inch pipe, the fall [s 1 1 feel ;
from AV. William St. to Miller
ave., through the IS inch pipe,
20 feet; from Mjller ave. to E.
Summit St., 9 1-2 feet; from E.
Summit st. to the outlet, IS feet;
a total fall from Hil l st. to the
outlet, of Gl 1-2 feet.

THE VELOCITY, which may be rea-
sonably expected with the pipes
running full is, from Hill st. to
W. Jefferson st., 2 1-.'! feet per
second; from W. .Jefferson to W.
William st.. .", 1-2 feet per second;
from W. William st to Miller ave.,
5 3-4 feet per second ; from Mil-
ler ave. to E. Summit st., 4 1-4
feet per second ; from E. Summit
st. to outlet, 3 1-3 feet per second.

CAPACITY oif the sewer when run-
ning full is, from Hil l st. to AA'.
Jefferson st., 850,000 gals, per
diem.; from AV. Jefferson st. to
W. William St., 1,250,000 gals,
per diean.; from AV. William st.
to Miller ave., G,250,000 gals, per
diem.; from Miller ave. toE. Sum-
mit st., G,875,000 gals, per
diem.; from E. Summit st. to the
outlet, 7.300,000 gals, per diem.
In the u of manholes,
45,000 hard burned

BRICK were used. Also for this
purpose and for the purpose of
cementing the joints of the vit-
rified pipe.

PORTLAND CEMENT, and Louisville
brand, was used, about 580 bar-
rels in all. For making the joints
in the iron pipe

LEAD was used, this being necessary
at the outlet and on the river
bank. For keeping the trenches

. from caving in
LUMBER, consisting of inch boards,

2 inch plank and 3xG stringers
were used, put together in 10
loot sections, jack screws outside,
being used to keep them secure.
The entire number of screws used
was 1 79, some being bought and
the remainder were kindly loan-
ed by the city of Ypsilanti.

PUMPS were u.setl for keeping the
water from the trenches, One iron
praup, one tin pump, and two
wooden pumps. The bulk of the
material and tools have been not-
ed but ,

SUPPLIES were needed from time
to time, as axes, hammers, wheel
barrows, etc. Stones taken from
trenches were exchanged for sand
used in building manholes and for
labor.

STOCK OX HAND may be taken ac-
count of generally as $1,300
worth of pipe, $1!) worth of lead,
$170 worth of lumber and $400
worth of mrioTje supplies.

COST may 'be summarized under the
lowing items :

Brick for Manholes
Pumps -

SULPHUR
BITTERS

TRUTHS
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS*?

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit- L
ters; it never fails to cure. p

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-gone feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters; it-wil l cure you.

Don't be without a bot-1 TRY
tie. You will not regret it j iy#

TH E I of a fair face is a beauti-
SecRET|ful skin. Sulphur Bitters

makes both.If you do not wish to _
suffer from RHEUMATISM , use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so,
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
1 RAISE PUNY, PlNDLINQ children.
8 Sulphur Bitters will make them
I strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cement -. -
Jackscrews
Supplies
Iron Pipe
Right of Way
Sewer Pipes
Lumber
Manhole Tops
Labor

-  $266.5 0
-  114.4 8

•  -  618.9 5
-  282.0 4

-  1,252.1 2
-  L',4- 1 4..-,;_ •

-  575.0 0
-  5,816.3 3
-  1,246.8 2

-  235.2 0
16,842.3 5

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
Syou see its impurities bursting
I through the skin in

Rely on Sulphur
j Bitters and health
j will follow.

PIMPLES, I
BLOTCHES

AND SORES.

Total - - - - $29,194.11
<  I.()SING REMARKS (relative to some

features of the work may not be
out of place; there was about
800 feet of iron pipe laid not in-
oluded in the final estimate. Lack
0{ pipe at the beginning of the
work making serious delay and
loss of igood weather. Btormy
weather which caused a bad cave
in at the >fc C. R. R. grounds;
the cave in on (the Laubeugavei-
property making the work for a
a time very dangerous. Severe
cold weather making the digging
and re-filling of the trenches in ore
expensve. These and other ob-
stacles all had to be met and
overcame for the successful com-
pletion of the sewer. All the
work has been brought t on sue-
 cessful finish and the oast kept
within the appropriation.

The above report is respectful-
lny submitted by your city engi-
neer foi" your consideration and
comment.

GEORGE F. KEY,
City Engineer.

On motion the report was received
and submitted to the common coun-
cil for itw consideration.

Mr. Keech moved that we ask the
common council for an appro-

priation of $850 f<' replant the Mich-
igan Central Railway bridge.

Adopt ed as follows :
Yeas- Messrs. Keecli, fi-liuh and Mc-

lntyre.
Nays—None.
On motion the. Board adjourned.

WM. .T. MILLER, Clerk.

Why Do You Cough?

Do you not know that Parks'  Cough
Syrup" will cure it? We guarantee
every bottle. There are many Cough
Syrups but we .believe Parks' is the
best and most reliable. Sold byEber-
baeh &  Sons.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

MICHIGAN (TBNTRAI
"The Niagara Falls Route."

TIMETABL E (Revised) FEBRUARY 11, 18M.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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O.W.RUGGLES, H. W HAYES,
O. P. & T. Afrent, Chicago. A«'t Ann A or.

TOLEDO p^

INNARBOW

TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 5, 1893.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor,

NORTH. SOUTH.

7:15 a. m. *7:15 a. m.
*12:15p. m. 11:30 a.m.
4:15 p. m. I 9:00 p. m

s run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A., Toledo Ohio. Agent.

THE EBERBACH

CHEMICAL CO,
WOULD LIK E TO CALL YOUR AT-

TENTION TO THEIR C. P.

This Baking Powder is made in our labor-
atory and is free from both alum and ammonia.
It will not lose strength by standing any
length of time if kept in a dry place. We
guarantee it equal to the best in the market,
or money refunded. PRICE, 28c per lb.

Trial  Packages Free.

-WE ALSO PREPARE A-
SWEET CLOVER

BUTTER COLOR
That will not become rancid by age, or give
any taste to the butter. Tt is a perfectly
harmless vegetable color.

PRICE, 10, 15 and 25c per bottle.

EBERBAOH
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

MOST D i l l MAMI E
to the business man, the lawyer, the physi
cian, the clergyman, the teacher, the poli-
tician, and, in short, to eveiy one who is
interested in affairs winch concern the Ameri-
can public, and who wishes to keen full v
abreast of the times, is

THE

Until January 31st, 1894, tee irillfurninh
theNbrtli AmericanMeview add lie ARGVS
for $4.<JO per Year in advance.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

I
Every subject of importance is dea?t witfi

in its pages—impartially, on both sides—at
the very time when the course of events
brings it to the front, and by the very men cr
women whose opinions aie most valued
The REVIEW does not hesitate at the most
liberal expenditure in order to Secure articles
from the highest authorities. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the representative
men and women of the age.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
most widely read magazine of its class in
the world, being neither scholastic nor tech-
nical, but popular and practical in its treat-
ment of all topics.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
only periodical of its kind which has a
recognized place as

A FAMILY MAGAZINE
This is because it devotes much attention i&
subjects that are of particular interest ti>
women.

No other periodical :n the world can point
to such a succession of distinguished writers
as have contributed to the REVIEW during the
past four years. The list embraces American
and British Cabinet Ministers; United States
Senators and Representatives; Governors of
States; American Ministers abroad; Foreign
Ministers to the United States; Judges of the
Supreme Court; Ecclesiastical dignitaries and
eminent theologians of every denomination-,
officers of the Army and Navy; famous phy
sicians and scientists; and in general men aiid
women whose names are household words
throughout the English-speaking world,

Published Monthly. $5.00 a Year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.

A year's subscription to SCRIBNER'S MA-
GAZINE will bring into your home twelve
monthly numbers, aggregating over 1,50a
pages of the best and most interesting read-
ing, and more than 700 beautiful illustrations.

Announcements.
Georw W. Cable will begin in the January

number a romance entitled "John March..
Southerner."

Two other important serials have been engag-
ed: J. M. Barrie, author of the famou-
"Littl e Minister," has written a new novel.
the first since that famous story. George
Meredith, the great English novelist, ma
in preparation a novel entitled '-The Amnz-
inf? Marriage."

SHORT STORIES will be abundant
W. D. Howells, Miss Elliot, W. H. Bishop
Ludovic Haleyy. Paul Bourget, Joei
Chandler Harris and many new wi-itei-
will contribute.

STUDIES OP AMERICAN LIFE will bean
important feature, including Newport, Bui
Harbor, Lenox, etc., and the West.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS will be even more
numerous and beautiful than ever. A
series of Frontispieces chosen by Philip1

Gilbert Hamerton will be especially
notable.

SPECIAL OFFER. The numbers
for 1893, and

a subscription for 1894, - $4.5O
The same, -with back numbers
bound in cloth. - 6 0C

Complete Prospectus sent on request.
Sample Copy 10 Cents.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
743 Broad way,"New York .

It JS Human nature to want sometFung }tn
nothwy.

SILVERWAR E

GIVEN A f AY FEEE
—AT—

W. F. Lodholz Grocery Store,
No». 4 and 6 Broadway

This is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents or
fifty  dollars we give you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when you have
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-live Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Caster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE .

Remember Evwything in the GROCERY
LINE S'jhl Cheap for Cash.

W . F. LODHOL S
4 and 6 Broadway

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,

ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lasrer Beer.



ANN ARBOR ARGUS, MARCH 23, 1894.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

I M.I

Coulicll Chamber.
Ann Arbor, March 19, 1S94.

Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Watts,
itoll culled. Quorum present.

t—Aide. Wagner, Herz, Wood,
Toy lor—4.

The journal of the last session was
approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.
FROM TH E BOARD OF PUBLI C WORKS.

V'.i lite Honorable Common Council:
Gentlemen—The Board of Public WorkR

d respectfully report concerning the
sidewalk heretofore ordered by your honor-
able body, on the east side of \V. Third street,
Unit they have been asked by the property
owners to change the order from the east to
the west side of W. Third street from Huron
to Liberty street. We would recommend

d change be made.
Bv order ol Hie Board of Public Works.

W. J. MILLER, Clerk.
t and leave being granted

the following" resolution was offered :
By Aid. Kitson :

Resolved, That the grading and construc-
tion of the sidewalks Hereinafter mentioned
Is deemed and declared a necessary public
improvement, 9

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that, plank
sidewalks be graded, built and constructed
on and along the following street and In front
of the following property in tbe city of Ann
Arbor, viz:

on and along the west side of West Third
street, from Liberty to Huron street

That all of such walks be graded, built and
constructed in the manner, within the time
and of the material prescribed by tbe provis-
ion of an ordinance entitled  An Ordinance
Relative to Sidewalks," and on the grade
established.

Adopted as follows :
. Yeas—-Aids. Schairer, Martin, Snow,
O'Mara, Ferguson, Manly, Prettyman,
Kiteom, Pres. Watts—9.

Xays—None.
FROM THE SAME.

To tht- Honorable Common Condi:
(ientlcmen—There being a necessity for the

grading of North State street on and along
the west side, from Klngsley to Fuller street.
In order that a sidewalk which was ordered
sometime ago may be built, the Board of
JPublic Works would recommend that an ap-
propriation of $76.00 be made from the Bridge,
Culvert and Crosswalk Fund, that the neces-
sary grading may be done.

By order of tlie Board of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Referred to sidewalk committee.
FROM THE SA5IK.

ro tht Honorable Common Council.
Gentlemen-The Hoard of Public Works

would ask and recommend that an appro-
priation off'SO.OO be made from the Bridge,
Culvert and Crosswalk Fund to construct the
following crosswalks: On and along tlie west
side of west Third street crossing Liberty
street, on and along tli e east side of Ashley
street crossing Washington street, on anil
along the west side of west Third street,
crossing Washington street. Wefind thyt nil
tli e above crosswalks are necessarily public
improvements.

By ordtr of the Board of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Referred to Sidewalk committee.
FROM THE SAME.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Gentlemen— The Board of Public Works

would ask and recommend that an appro-
priation of $1UO.OO be made from the Street
Fund to do the necessary grading on West
Third street, from Liberty to Huron streets.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Referred to street committee.
FROM THE SAME.

Honorable Common Council:
Gentlemen—The Board of Public works

-would ask and recommend that an appro-
priation of SSO.OII be made from the Street
Fund, to tlnisli grading the south end of Gott
street.

By order ol the Board of Public Works.
W.J. MILLER. Clerk.

Referred to committee on streets.
FKOM THE SAME.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Gentlemen—The Board of Public Works

would ask and recommend that an appro-
priation of 3400.00 be made from the Street
i"und to do the necessary grading on the
upper end of Broadway.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER . Clerk.

Referred to committee on streets.
FROM THK SAME.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Gennlemen—The Board of Public Works,

respectfully report that they have caused to
be made a profile of the proposed sidewalk
i?rade on and along the north side of East
Catherine street from Ingalls to Thirteenth
street for jour consideration and approval,
the Board of Public Works caused to be pre-
pared and herewith submit the proper reso-
lution establishingsaid grade.

By order of the Board ot Public Works.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Accepted and leave being granted
tlie folio wins resolution was offered :

By Aid. Kifcso'n:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council, the

made of the sidewalk ou the north side Of
< atheriue street ought to be eba'nged and fixed
aud established, to the end that snrh street
may be made suitable and safe for public
travel and traffic. Therefore

Resolved and i t is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the North
side of Catherine street, from east line of N.
Itigalls street to west line of Thirteenth street
be, and the same is hereby changed,-fixed and
established, so that the grade of sidewalk on
«nd along the street aforesaid shall be as fol-

. that is to sny:
At n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls st and Cath-

erine st 872.82 ft
 17 ft. enst of it. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

st. aud Catherine st 872.IS0 ft
 07 ft. east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

-:. and Catherine st 869.75 ft
' 117 ft. east of n. e cor.of N. Iugalls

st. and Catherine st 886.10 ft
" 167 ft east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

St. and Catherine st SG2 00 ft
 217 ft. east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

st. aud Catherine st 840.00 ft
 2<)7 ft. east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

st. and Catherine st 84'2.75 it
*  U17 ft. east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

st; and Catherine st 841.30 ft
'  367 ft. east of n. e. cor. of N. Ingalls

st. and Catherine st. 840.81 ft
*  i). w.cor. of Thirteenth st. aud Cath-

erine st 840 81 ft
the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of such
\ alk, and the grade lines to consist of straight

lines between the several points or statious
e stated.

Adoptefi as follows :
Yeas—Akls. Schairer, Martin, Snow,

iMara, Ferguson, Manly, Prettyman.
ivitsom, Pres. "Watts—9.

Xays—N'one.
AN N ARKOR, Mich..March 19,1S94.

We the undersigned, property owners on
Monroe street, would respectfully represent to
the Council of the city of Ann Arbor, that we
ire not opposed to the contemplated grading
:n'Monroe street, starting from the west line
Of Professor Carlmrt's lot and grading west
toward Packard street.

HENKY S. CAKHART,
J. H. CUTTING,
E. F. MILLS .

Referred to committee on streets.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 19,1894.

To the Honorable, the Common Council of
Ann Arbor:

As Mr. Noble has made the estimate for
lighting; and as he alone had authority as
secretary and director to make bids, but is now
unavoidably absent from the city, therefore
we respectfully ask vour honorable body to
grant us time'to look up the subject and to
hear from Mr. Noble.

You may be assured that the city wil l be
iuirl y treated, and that the Electric Light
company wil l do the best it can for the city.

ANN ARBOK T-H ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
Per JUNTOS E. BEAL.

Received and filed.
A petition signed by Geo. W. Sweet

and ten other residents and property
holders of the city of Ann Arbor, ask-

ing that an electric light be placed on
Felch street, foot of Ashley street.
Referred to Lighting Committee.

A petition signed by Wm. F.Stiegel-
maier and six other residents and pro-
perty holders of the city of Ann Arbor,
asking that a sidewalk be ordered
built on Mary street in front of the
property of John V. Sheehan. Re-
ferred to Sidewalk Committee.

The Board of Public Works reported
that there is due the Ohio Valley Fire
Clay Co., for sewer pipe $1,085.68
Less amount of rejected pipe. 302.13
Amount due in full 783.55

Aid. Pretty man moved that the bills
reported by the Board of Public Works
be referred to a special committee of
three of which Pres. Watts shall be
chairman, for their consideration and
approval and report to this council
some time this evening. Adopted.
Pres. Watts appointed Aid. Martin and
Manly as the other two members of
such committee.
To the Caramon Council:

Your committee to wliom was refer-
red the petition of the Ferguson Cart
and Carriage Co. in reference to erect-
ing a barn on Beakes street hereby
recommend that the said petition be
granted.

Respectfully submitted,
H. G. Prettyman,
C. II . Manly,

Committee.
Accepted and recommendation con-

curred in as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Schairer. Martin, Snow,

O'Mara, Ferguson, Manly, Prettyman,
Pres. Watts.—8.

Nays—Aid. Kitson.—1.
On motion of Aid. O'Mara a recess

of five minutes was taken, and after
the expiration of five minutes" the
council reassembled, and Aid. Manly
offered the following:
To the Honorable Common Council:

The undersigned special committee
to whom was referred the bills of the
Ohio Valley Fire Clay Co. would re-
spectfully report that they have had
ti.e same under consideration and
would recommend the allowance of
the same at $783.55.

Al l of which is respectfully submit-
ted,

W. W. Watts,
C. H. Manly,
Christian Martin.

did. Prettyman moved that the re-
port be accepted and a warrant be
ordered drawn from theSewerFund for
$783.55, amount due in full for sewer
pipe.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid.Schairer,Martin,O'Mara,

Ferguson, Manly, Prettyman, Kitson,
Pres. Watts-S.

Nays—Xone.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Martin.
Resolved, That the street leading

westerly from the old city boundary
towards the village of Dexter to the
present city limits be considered and
deemed an extension of West Huron
street and that the same shall be nam-
ed and called West Huron street.

Accepted Und adopted.

RE POUT FROM THE CLERK.

To the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN: At the late council

meeting a resolution was passed di-
recting the clerk to ask for bids for
awnings to be placed on the windows
of the city offices fronting on Fourth
avenue. I would report that I have
received two bids, and I hereby submit
both bids and sample of goods propos-
ed to be used in said awnings, for your
consideration.

Respectfully submitted,
W." J. MILLER , Clerk.

Accepted and leave being granted,
the following resolution was offered:

By Aid. Ferguson:
Resolved, That the bid of Charles

Hatch be accepted at $29.00 for six
awnings to be place on the windows of
the city offices on Fourth avenue.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Martin, Snow

O'Mara, Ferguson, Manly, Pretty man
Kitson, Pres. Watts—9.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Prettyman:
Resolved, That the sum of Seventy-

five Dollars be appropriated from the
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund
for the purpose of building a crosswalk
on the east side of Washtenaw avenue
across South University avenue.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the vote

by which the second recommendation
made by the Lighting Committee at
our \;Ast meeting was laid on the table
be reconsidered.

Adopted.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the vote
by which the first recommendation
made by the Lighting Committee and
adopted by this Council at its last
meeting be reconsidered.

Lost, two-thirds of the Council elect
not voting therefor, by a yea and nay
vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Martin, Fer-
guson, O'Mara, Manly, Prettyman,
Kitson, Pres. Watts—8.

Nay—Aid. Snow—1.
The question being put by the Chair,

Shall the second recommendation,
which reads as follows, " 2d. That in
case the said company are unwilling to
enter into such contract within ten
days, that the Council then proceed to
make a contract with the Ann Arbor
Gas Company for one year from April
1,1894, at the price stated in their bid
herewith submitted," be adopted?

Aid. Manly moved to lay the matter
on the table "until our next meeting.

Adopted.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the

Clerk be directed to notify the Ann
Arbor T.-II. Electric Co. to at once
either accept or reject the proposition
made them at our last meeting.

On motion the Council adjourned.
W. J. MILLER ,

City Clerk.

Importin g an Ancestor
By DAN DE QUILLE.

ICopyright, 1S93, by American Press Associa-
tion J

CHAPTER II.
THE TOWN OF THETFORD AND TOMBS OF

MY ANCESTORS.
On my arrival in London I halted

there two or three days to make inquir-
ies and get my wits into working order.
I soon decided that I must get back
among the old country towns and vil-
lages. There I would begin a series of
antiquarian researches. I would be a
young American specially interested in
old churches and churchyards.

Wishing to at once get into some old
and thickly settled section of the coun-
try, 1 took the Great Eastern road and
went up into Norfolk.

Speaking of my antiquarian hobby ana
special fondness of old churches and
churchyards to a fellow passenger, he
mentioned the town of Thetford, on the
Littl e Ouse, i i Norfolk county (and part-
ly in Suffolk), as a place in which I
might see some very old churches still
standing and the ruins of others much old-
er. "There, on the Norfolk side of the
Ouse," said my fellow passenger, "you
wil l see St. Peter's, called the "black
church" because built of flint. Also in
Thetford, on the Suffolk side of the Ouse,
you will find St. Mary's church, a largo
thatched structure, with a lofty square
tower. And in Thetford you will see
the remains of a Cluniac priory and oth-
er religions edifices."

My fellow traveler appeared to be
quite an antiquarian himself. He said
Thetford was a very ancient town, even
for England, and told me so much about
the place that 1 decided to make the
town my headquarters and from it for
a time prosecute my archaeological re-
searches, though it is only about 95 miles
out from London.

As there ai'e in Norfolk county alone
no fewer than 700 parishes, I had before
me an excellent hunting ground. I very
soon discovered that 1 had landed in
what must have been the original rook-
ery or hatchery of the Johnsons in Eng-
land. The ground was full of the "crop-
pings" of Johnsons of both high and low
degree; also there were "Johnstones."
"Jonsons," a:id even "Johnssons."

I did not devote much time to the ex-
amination of the large cemeteries in
Thetford, but at once set to work at
"prospecting" the old dilapidated church-
yards of the neighboring parishes, man/
of them so overgrown with weeds and
brambles as to be in what we would call
a "shocking condition." However, the
people explained that they were now al-
most disused and many of them wholly
deserted on account of the shifting of
the population, so many peoplê leaving
the farms and going into the large man-
ufacturing towns. As you can imagine,
p.11 this suited my purpose well.

After "prospecting" about a week I
found a Sir Archibald Johnson in an
old parish churchyard, who had "de-
parted this life" in 1798. The tombstone
was about 6 feet in height and of pro

The Man Who Tired Carlyle.
There is a story of Carlyle in his old

age having taken the following fare-
ell in his broadest Scotch of a young

rieud who had had him in charge for
alks, aod who while almost always
dapting himself to Carlyle's mood had
n a single occasion ventured to dis-
gree with him, " I would have you to
now, young man, that you have the
apacity of being the greatest bore in
Christendom." The boredom had con-
isted solely in the rather negative sin

not having been convinced of the
ruth of one of Carlyle's dogmas, a sin
II the more heinous because, instead of
tanding boldly up to Carlyle and de-
laring his doctrine utterly perverse,
ue companion had betrayed his weak-
ess by an apologetic tone.
Now, Carlyle liked disciples, and he

espected antagonists, but he could not
ndure being merely thwarted without
eing thoroughly roused. He felt in
hat case that he had made no inipres-
ion at all on his interlocutor; that he
ad neither won him nor excited him
o resistance. And nothing bored him
o much as that. Of course it is only
xceptionally despotic minds that are
)ored in this way.—London Spectator.

/ found a Sir Archibald Jol/nson.
portionate width. The inscription was
in a good state of preservation, which .
considered a fortunate circumstance
The date was about what I required for
a great-great-grandfather.

By the side of the tomb of Sir Archi
bald was that of his "beloved wife,'
Eleanor, who had closed her eyes upon
things mundane two years earlier than
her lord.

I surveyed this new and unexpected
"find" with great satisfaction. Instant
ly I decided to extend my original plan
and take back with me a great-great
grandmother as well as a great-great
grandfather. A sense of justice anc
the "eternal fitness of things" told m
that to carry away Sir Archibald and
leave Lady Eleanor behind would bi
simply outrageous. As they had no
been sex^arated in life, they should no
be in death. I knew iny father wel
enough to feel sure that he would be de
lighted with Lady Eleanor; that he
would receive her with the greatest en
thusiasm.

The next day, while wandering aim
lessly in another old churchyard,
chanced upon an earl, one Reginali
Johnstone. He was hidden away in I
thicket of briars. "Why not go in fo
an earl while I am about it?" I askec
myself. This earl for a moment sorelj
tempted me, but it soon occurred to m
that he was rather too ancient for my
use, the date on his tombstone being
1630. After due reflection I arrived a
the conclusion that a good, well matchec
pair, though of lower rank, would b
preferable in the game I was about t
play to a lone earl.

Besides all this, there was a fitness o
the names of the pair I had at first foun
that seemed almost providential. Mj
father's name when given in full is Jame
Archibald Johnson, and I have a siste
Eleanor. Thoughts of these curious co
incidences made me resolve to cling to
my first find. Indeed I began to feel a
sort of affection for the old couple. M;
sister would be in raptures when I too'
home to her the remains of Lady Elea
nor, her great-great-grandmother.

(CONTINUED IN TUESDAY'S PAPER.)

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

OF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING
' In the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
minty, in Chancery: wherein Walter S.
licks is complainant and Lydia Hicks la de-
endant. Satisfactory proof appearing to
his court by affidavit on file that defendant
s not a resident of thid State, but is a resi-
ent of Loeansport, Indiana. It is ordered
hat defendant appear and answer the bill of
omplaint filed In this cause within four
onili-. from the date of this order.
Dated, Ana Arbor, March 12,1894.

E. D. KXNNB, Circuit Judge,
HAS. H. KI.INK , Complainant's Solicitor.

Vttest: AUTHOR BROWS, Register.

Notice of Suit in Attachment.

p H E CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
A of Washtenaw.
George Devine, plaintiff, vs.John Devine,

defendant.
Notice is hereby given that ;i writ of attach-

ment, was on the ninth aav of February. A.
D. 1894, duly issued out of and under the seal
et the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in the state of Michigan, at the suit of
George Devine. as plaintiff and apainst the
lands ;md tenements, (roods, chattels, moneys
and effects of John Devine. the defendant
therei n named, for the sum of two-hundred and
seventy-five dollars and flfty-alx cents which
said writ of attachment was returnable on the
sixth day of March, A. D. vm, at 10 o'clock a.
in , of said dato.

J. W BENNETT,
Attorney for plaintitf.

Dated, the 7th day of March. A. D. 1894.

Estate of Richard Walsh.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Oiliee in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the lift h day of March,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Richard
Walsh, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Alice McQuillan, praying thnt admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
.hum-;; Walsh or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
3rd day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It is
further ordered that said petitioner (rive no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN AKBOR ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLAH D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Keirister.

Estate of cliza J. Patterson.

STATK OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of Wanhtenaw, ss. \i a ̂ ssion oj tbe Probnta

Court tor th' C™m v i f Wn».Ueim»-, 1 '>i<7 n at th«
Probate Office in thi- City 't Ai n Vi or, on
Monday, the l'/tti .)n>- ot March, in tr,e year
one tbouaaii'l flight li mn:rt-;l tint) nice' >-f..nr.

PruaHiit. J. Willard tinbbitt, Judgo of I'robat*.
In the matter of the estate of Eliza J. Pat-

terson, deceased.
John P. Davis, executor of the last will and

testament ol said deceased, comes into court and
represents that be is now prepared to render his
final account as gunb executor.

Thereupon it la ordered, thai Tuesday, the
10th day of April ii'-xr, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, no assis-orl tor examining and allowing-
such account and that the devisees, legatees, heirs
at law of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, th$n to be holden at tbe
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cauee, if any tbe'G be, why
thesaid account should not l>e allowed: And it is
further ordered, that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate ot the
pendency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN AKBOR AriGijs. a newspuper printed
and circulating in said Couuty, three successive
weeks previous to srtid dny of hearing.

J. WILI-AK D BABBITT,
IA true cogVj Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G.IIOTV. Probate Register.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING1 in theClrouitCourtfor Washtenaw County,
n Chancery,
Wherein Albert P. Burton is complainant
nd Vona M. Burton Is defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court, by
ffldavit on file, that defendant is not a n--i-
entof this State, but is a resident of Joplin,
lis'souri. It is ordered that defendant appear
nd answer the Bill of Complaint filed in ihis
ause within four months from the date of
h i s .
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15th. 1S94.

E. D. KINNE, Circuit Judge.
CHAS. H. KI.INK . Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest: AUTHUR BROWN Register.

Estate of James Gaunt.

VTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Waehtenaw.ss. At a session of th< Probate
3ourt for the Oounty of Washtenaw, holden attli*
'rohnte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
rlouday, the 12th day of March, in the year
me thousand eight hundred and ninety four.
Present, J. Willard Rabbilt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of J;<me3 Gaunt

teceased.
On reading audfilinffthe petition, duly verified,

if Ann Gaunt, praying that the administration
if said estate may be graDted to Ebenezer Hil l
ir pome other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

Hh day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
breooon, be assigned for the hearing of said
letitlon and that the heirs at law
>f said deceased, and all other persons
nterested in said estate are required to
ippear at a session of saî  court, then to
je holden at the Probate Office in the city ol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if auy there" be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested iu said estate of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copj of this
order to be published in "the ANN ARBOR ARGUS,
1 newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register

Commissioners" Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTFNAW. The undersigned having; beenap-

pointcd by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, tvxamine and adjust all claim*
and demands ot" all persons against the estate ol
William IJriu;;le, late of said County, deceased,
hereby {five notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, Dy order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that thev will mct-t at the residence of
Margaret Harim, iu the township of Nortbfield,
in said County, on the nineteenth day of May,
and on the twentieth day of August next, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said clays, to receive, exam-
ine and adjust said claims.

Dd Sj
Dated, February 19,

Commissioners' Notice.
OTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
" of Washtenaw. The undersigned haviuj;
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine arc",
adjust all claims aud demands of all persons
against the estate of John \V. Hunt, late u( said
county, deceased, hereby give notice that aix
months from date are allowed, by order ol suld
Probate Court lor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said neceased, and that they
will meet at the office of Elihu B. Pond, in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, OD the 21st day
of May and on the 20th " day of August
next, at ten o'clock a. m. ol each of said days to
receive, examine aud adjust said claims.

Dated February iOth, 1S94.
ELIHU U. POND.
LEOXIIAK D GHUNER,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O W;i.shtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby £iven, thatb .'
an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 2tith day of February
A. I). 1SH4. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Mary A. Otunar, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court,atthe Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the :i7tli day of August
next, and that such claims will be htard
before said Court on the itith day of May and
on the 27th day of August next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each ol said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 26ch. A. D. 1894.
 WILLAR D BABItlTT ,

JndVe of Probate

Estate of Timothy Wallace.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the oounty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 14th day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Timothy Wallace,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Carrie I . Wallace, praying that administra-
:»on of said estate may be granted to Anrani
Wallace or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
Jth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
Lion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
cea ed, arid all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of tbe pe-
titioner should not begranted: AnditiB further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate,ol tbe pendencyof said
petition, and ihe hearing thereof, bv causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN AitiiOR
ARGUS.a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copy) Judgeoi Hrobat*

WILLIA M (J.DOTV, Probate Register.

INSURANCE.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, Examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Lucinda DePuy, late
of said county, deceased, hereby give noiice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of eaid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of enid deceased, and that they
wil l meet at the office of W, K. Childs, in
the city of Ann Arhor in said cou n ty, on the seventh
day of May, and on the sixth day of August
next,at ten o'clock A. M. of each of snid da)8, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, February 6th, 1894.
ANDREW GIBSON,
JEROME A. FREEMAN.

Commissioners.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY" OF
Washtenaw—ss.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Tate, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of said' Thomas
Tate, deceased, by the lion. Judge of Pro-
bate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
sixth day of February, A. D. 1894. there wil l be
sold at public vendue. to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of said deceased in the
township of Bridgewater, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said State, on Wednesday, the
28th day of March, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exist-
ing at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to wit :

The east half of the southeast quarter of
section number twenty-three (23) and the
west half of the southwest quarter of section
number twenty-four (24) all in the township
of Bridgewater, in the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.

SOLOMON TATE, Administrator.
Dated Februarys, 1S94.

EMERY E. LELAND,
JOHN OOYLE,

Commissioners.

Estate of Elizabeth McGuinness.
£JTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw. ss. At asession ot the Pro-
bate Court lor the county of WaBbtenaw, holden
it th9 probate office in tht city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the eighth day of February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

I'resent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of i-lizabeth Mc-

Guinness, deceased."
On reading and filing the petitition, duly veri-

(Wd. of Margaret McGuinness, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate niav be granted to
rhomas McC-uiuness, or some other tidtable per-

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fifth  day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hcariiiR of said pen.
tion and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all oilier persons interested in said es-
tate are required to appear at a session of eaiil
court, then to be holden at the Piohate Office in
the city nf Ann Arbor, and show cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: Aud it is further or-
dered that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency ol said
petition and the hearing thereof by causing a copy
of tins order to be published in the ANN AKBOR
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive week*1 previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WIIXAK D BABBITT,
[A true copy.l J udge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVIN G BERN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage made

by Hattie Loney and John Loncy of the city
of Ann Arbor, to the Ann Arbor Savings Asso-
ciation of Ann Arbor, Michigan, a corporation
organized and doing business under the laws
ol tln> State of Michigan, at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, dated April tilth, A. I). 1WJ,
and recorded at the oiliee of the Regis-
ter of Deed'', for the County of Washte-
naw and State ot Michigan, on the fift h day
of April , A. D. 1802. in liber 78 of mortgages,
on page (il, on which mortgage there is clBimed
to be due at the date of this notice the sum of
six hundred and six dollars and seventy-one
cents, and an attorney's f 'e of twenty-five
dollars provided for in said mortgage, and BO
suit or proceedings at law having been insti-
tuted to recover the moneys secured by sal*
mortgage, or any part thereof:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and the sta-
tu e in s jch case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that ou Saturday the nine-
teenth cay of May, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, I shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the north front door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor.
(that being the place where the circuit court
for Washtenaw Couuty is holden), the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount
due on said mortgage, with seven per cent
interest, and all legal costs, together with an
attorney's fee of twenty-five dollars cove-
nanted for therein, the premises being des-
cribed in said mortgage as all that certain
piece and parcel of land situated in the City
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, and known and des-
cribed as follows: Lots number One (1) and
Twelve (12' in block number Four (4) north of
Huron street and in range number Two (2)
east.
THE ANN AKBOR SAVINGS ASSOCIATION,
By CHAS. H. KMNK . Attorney for Mortgagee.

TRUCK 1 STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

Xelepbone 82.

CHRISTIAN
ot lor the following First Class Companies
representing over twenty-eieht Millio n

Dollars Assets, issues policies at
the lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

OTSpeclal attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools, churcnee and public buildings
in terms of three and five Tears

WAL L PAPER!
WALL PAPER.

The Newest Designs!
PRICES THE LOWEST

AT

OSCAU 0. SOUG,
THE DECORATOR,

70 s. :Mr̂ .i:ixr S T.

ANN ARBOR BREWING CO.
Having purchased the interest of Hei man Hardinghaus, shall make a special effort to produc

-irvwe/v^V"-' y\\ '

O
PH

X

i
Q

of WashtenawThat shall eaual anything on the market We respectfully request the peopk
County to give us their patronage.

ERNEST REHBERG, President .
H. HARDINGHAUS, Vice President . G. BREHM.Sec. and Treas.

TELEPHON E No- 1O1.

WE WIL L HEL P THE POOR!
How wil l we do it?

WHY, BY SELLING THEM

WOOD.
Cheaper than they ever before bought it in

Ann Arbor. Jnst look at these prices and will see.
This is no Bluff. Best Beech and- Maple Blocks
per cord $2.20, best Beech and Maple four foot
per cord $5.00.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER.
No. 9 W. Washington Street-

Telephone No. 85.
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BRITT WAS SCORED.
THE PROSECUTION AND DEFENSE

GIVE HIM A ROAST.

Judge Buck W1U Deliver His Charge To-
day—Two of the Jurors 111 From the
Close Confinement—I>e France Com-
pared to Napoleon Bonaparte at Water-
loo, and Britt the Traitor.
KALAMAZOO , March 22.—The close

confinement to which the jury which is
trying S. J. De France are subjected,
has been telling severely on the mem-
bers thereof, and three of the jurors
are in a bad physical condition.

Wednesday morning the argument of
Attorney A, J. Sawyer was concluded.
He took the littl e things of the trial
which had cropped out, linked them
with the idea of possibly convicting aii
innocent man and bringing disgrace and
Join upon his family, and made a mag-
nificent appeal. He characterized the
testimony of COR W. Britt as that of a
confessed perjurer.

Frank E. Knappen began the closing
argument in strains of touching and
pathetic eloquence, argued that sym-
pathy should have nothing to do with
the guilt or innocence of the respondent.

Mr. Knappen, as he progressed in his
argument, clinched points and made
the whole alibi of the defense appear in
a decidedly ridiculous if not an entire-
ly false light. He appealed to the mau-
hood of the jurors not to be moved by
sympathy, but to render a verdict in
accordance with the law and the evi-
dence and justice. He characterized
"Con" Britt as just the kind of a per-
son whom the respondent would seek
out to do his dirty work for a price.
He compared De France to Napoleon
Bonaparte at Waterloo, Britt being his
traitor.

Two of the jurors are il l and for this
reason Judge Buck postponed the charge
to the jury until this morning.

KALAMAZOO , March 16.—The greater
part of the forenoon Thursday in the
De France trial was devoted to the in-
troduction by the defense of evidence
to show the" good refutation of the
respondent before his arrest on the
charge of which lie is being tried.

Messrs. W. W. Hannan, James E.
Hanna, James E. Scott, Harry J. Keena
and John J. Meurer, all of Detroit,
swore that the general reputation 'of
the respondent was good, and that they
did not believe that he would commit
ihe crime charged against him.

KALAMAZOO , March 17.—When the
De France trial opened Friday morning
It. L. Parkin, who formerly kept the
Burdick House news stand, and had
often seen Forrest, John Rice, who had
driven Forrest out to Hammonds, and
others were called and did not identify
De France as the man.

Mrs. Tracy May De France then took
the stand. She gave her age as 29 and
her birthplace as La Crosse. Wis. The
family finally moved to Toronto, where
her father kept a bird store. He died
in 1885 and they moved to Detroit soon
after. She met De France in 1886 and
thev were married July 12, 1887. Her
mother died in 1890. She bought a

e on Trnmbull avenue in 1892. De
France was then in the life insurance
business. He presently took up real
.-state. The year they bought the house
they went to Carlsbad for her health.
Coming back from New York in Octo-
ber, 1892, she met '"that gentleman,"
pointing to J. K. Wagner, on a New
York Central car. Mrs. De France
continued:

e Mr. De France was in the
6moking car the gentleman smiled on
me several times. When he came back
I told him the man was trying to flirt
with me. My husband went and sat
down with him and after a chat came
back."

Stonewall J. De France next took the
6tand in his own behalf, and was ques-
tioned by Mr. Taylor of Detroit. He
reviewed his life from his birth in 1801
and told of his work in life insurance
in Detroit. He was made superin-
tendent of agencies in 1888 and got
S2,000 traveling expenses in Michigan,
Indiana and Illinois. Later he went to
work for the New York Life. After
his wife got her mother's money he was
given some to loan. He told of his con-
nection with the (jalvius and identified
the contracts. The $f >0 was paid on
the Monday as before stated. He cor-
roborated the testimony relative to the
purchase of the house.

KALAMAZOO , March 19.—De Franca
was again on the stand Saturday. He
stated that he never saw J. K. Wagner
until he arrived home from Europe,
when Mrs. De France flirted with him.
He could not describe his clothes except
that they were dark. Witness testified
that he was engaged with the New
York Life Insurance company after he
retired from Thayer & Dunning's. and
still is their ;:gent; never saw Sophie
Lyons until af'er his arrest: knew John
Considine. but none of the others.

In rebuttal, Dr. Land of Detroit testi-
fied that Mrs. De France called at his
office since her husband's arrest and
asked him if money would be any ob-
ect for hini not to be here to testify.
He replied that he would have to be
here to testify. She then replied that
he was not like some men.

KALAMAZOO . March 20.—The testi-
mony presented at the morning session
of the court Monday was all in rebuttal

"of that presented by the defense.
In the afternoon a bomb was exploded

in the De France camp in the shape of
testimony by "Con" W. Britt of De-
troit, who was an attorney for De
France when he was arrested and as-
sisted in preparing the defense. He said
that he wrote the contract which De
France and the three Galvins swore
they signed Nov. 21, 1891, between Jan.
1 and 15, 1894. The witness said that
he signed the name S. J. De France to
the contract by the authority of a
power of attorney given him Nov. 25
fast in the presence of Deputy Sheriff
L. P. Stafford in the county jail here.

KALAMAZOO , March 21.—Mrs. De
France was on the stand again Tuesday
morning, and entered into a general
denial of Britt's evidence. She said
Britt had called at her house several
times and proposed a plan to get her
husband out of the Detroit jail. Britt
und his brother e to take papers to
the jail which they were to say needed
the prisoner's signature. When De
France was in the office, she said Britt's
scheme was to have men there who
would rush the prisoner out of the
office and get him away. Witness said
she slammed the door in Britt's face,
utterly repudiating. This simple
*uheme of escape caused the court
loungers to smile.

De France was then recalled. He said
he knew Britt's writing, and admitted
that gentleman wrote the power of at-
tornev. He declared the Galvin COD-

tracts were written T>y the witness. Ha"
said the memorandum in court purport-
ing to be notes on the Galvin contracts,
is in Britt's writing, but were to indi-
cate questions Britt was to ask defend-
ant on the stand.

This closed the evidence. Counsel
agreed to take but six hours in argu-
ments on both sides. Attorney Frost
opened the argument for the prosecu-
tion.

Colonel E. M. Irish followed with a
logical and fair presentation of the case
for the defewse. His plea was argu
meutative and covered the testimony
quite minutely.

A. J. Sawyer then spoke for nearly
two hours. He set up his claim that
the people must prove beyond a shadow
i>f doubt five things: That the body of
the draft was forged; that the signature
of the bank cashier, Albe Lull , was a
forgery: that S. B. Hammond's signa-
ture was a forgery; that it was uttered
with intent to defraud, and that S. J.
De France was Louis Forrest who ut-
tered it.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
Thomas Tail*' , Kx-1 reasurer of Detroit,

Arrested In New York.
DETKoir,M:irc-hi-2.— Thomas P. Tuite,

ex-city treasurer of Detroit, was placed
under arrest Wednesday in New York
city on the charge of embezzlement and
wil l be held until the necessary extradi-
tion papers can be forwarded from this
city to bring him back here for trial.

The fact that Tom Tuite was to be
arrested for his shortcomings while act-
ing as treasurer of the city of Detroit
ha.a been kept a profound secret, al-
though the warrant for his arrest has
been out almost two months.

The warrant against Tuite charges
him with the embezzlement of $15,-
522.52 from the funds of the city and
county while holding office as custodian
of those funds. Tuite stepped out of
office July 1, 1892. when he was suc-
ceeded by Louis B Littlefield. When
the funds were'turned over there was
a shortage of something over §21,000.

Mr. Tuite was at that time confined
to his house by sickness and managed
to keep the shortage a secret for a time
by promising to turn over the money
as soon -as he could get about. He did
pay over $6,125, but this was all.

STATE OFFICERS OUSTED.

Their Successors linme<liatelj' Appointed
by Governor Rich.

LANSING. March 21.—The supreme
court Tuesday morning rendered a de-
cision sustaining Governor Rich in re-
moving Secretary of State Jochim,
State Treasurer Hambitzer and Lani
Commissioner Berry for gross negli-
gence in failing personally to canvass
the returns on the amendment election
of 1893.

A judgment of ouster is entered, to
take effect immediately.

Within a few minutes after the de-
cision of the supreme court Governor
Rich announced his appointments to
succeed them. They are as follows:

Secretary of state—Washington Gard-
ner of Albion.

State treasurer—J. M. Wilkinson of
Marquette.

Land commissioner -W. A. French
of Belle, Presque Isle county.

Told Nothing New.
MONROE. March 20.—At the Gierman

inquest Monday nothing new of im-
portance was brought out. Gierman
was subjected to a rigid examination
and told practically the same story.
One other witness was examined and an
adjournment taken to Friday. There
was a large number of people from Ex-
eter township present, and the inquest
had to be adjourned to the courthouse.
Many people still point to Gierman as
tue guilty party, and there is consid-
erable talk about disturbed family re-
lations, another woman in the case and
the recent insurance of Mrs. Gierman's
lift , but no evidence to sustain uiopt of
the talk has been brought out.

Tragedy at Reed City.
REED CITY, March 17.—This city was

in a furore Friday afternoon over one
of the most tragic events in its history.
Shortly after 0 o'clock when workmen
were returning to their homes, three
sharp revolver reports startled the com-
munity.

Investigation showed that Dingman
Vernon had shot and killed John M.
Johnson in his saloon, during an alter-
cation. Yernon is a woodsman, and
having some words with Johnson shot
him three times, twice in the temple
and once through the lungs.

Found Dead In Bed.
PORT HCKON, March 19.— Jainec

Christie was found dead in his bed at
the home of his father, Alex Christie,
in Port Huron Saturday morning. He
complained of a toothache Friday even-
ing and requested not to be disturbed.
On the stand was found two bottles
which had containedlaudanum. There
is a diversity of opinion as to whether
the deceased died from an overdose of
the drug taken to relieve his toothache,
or deliberately committed suicide.
Some of the neighbors say he made re-
marks which indicate the latter. He
was 35 years of age and single.

Killed While at Play.
DETROIT, March 21.—Charles Mon-

foncon, a lad of 14 years, was killed in
the yards of the Detroit Pressed Brick
company, corner of Federal avenue and
the railroad. He was formerly em-
ployed in the yard, and was playing
about the machinery when his clothing
is supposed to have been caught in a
revolving shaft. He was discovered by
the workmen lying on the ground with
most of his clothing torn from his
body. Both legs were broken, also one
arm, and his skull was fractured. When
discovered he was unconscious, and he
died before a physician arrived.

Health of the State.
LANSINU, March 22.—Reports to the

state board of health show rheumatism,
neuralgia, influenza, bronchitis and
tonsilitis, in the order named, causing
the most sickness in Michigan during
the week ending March 17. Scarlet
fever is reported at 51 places, diphtheria
at 37, measles at 18, typhoid feyer at 13
and smallpox at three places. Con-
sumption was reported present by 30
per cent of the observers making weekly
card reports.

Verdict I'or Damages.
LAPKER, March 22.—The case of Mrs.

Mary Steele for damages from the Chi-
cago and Cirand Trunk railroad com-
pany for the killin g of her husband,
was given to the jury Wednesday noon.
After bdng out several hours it brought
in a verflict awarding the plaintiff
§4,500 damages. This does not include
damages for the loss of her son, killed
at the same time. The case will un-
doubtedly be appealed.

(Continued from Brat page.)
versely decided. I enclose herewith
for your further information, a
printed copy of the decision of Mr.
Justice James, delivered October
24, 1892, for the Supreme Court of
the.District of Columbia, in general
term, in the case of Elizabeth Trask
against the Postmaster General,
which case was decided by the Court
of Claims, in May, 1892, against
the claimant, and was taken to the
Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, in general term, on an
appeal."

The decision, which was a full,
exhaustive and able one, denied the
writ asked for to compel the pay-
ment of the amount claimed to be
due by Mrs. Trask, and the case
was an exact parallel with all the
cases Mr. Spalding still claims are
collectable.

Another well-known citizen of a
Northern Michigan county enclosed
two of the Spaulding letters to his
member of congress on the 15th in-
stant, and wrote:

" I have always believed that I
had a valid claim, and Spalding has
been writing me for years. He now
asks for three dollars as you will
notice. Is he a reputable attorney?
Does there appear to you to be apy-
thing in his assertions? "

The department officials, in talk-
ing to Dr. Avery of the affair said,
that Mr. Spalding had admitted to
them that his first move in the mat-
ter consisted in sending out 50,000
circular letters, asking for one dol-
lar from each person so addressed,
and that he received favor-
able responses to 30,000 of
them. Dr. Avery 'was also in-
formed that Spalding had been de-
barred from practicing before the
postoffice department, so if the
claims were really valid ones, he
would not be allowed to collect
them. None of the 800 Michigan
people whom he now has on his list,
and from whom he is trying to col-
lect from two to five dollars, will be
likely to respond after learning these
facts.

As a further "testimonial" to the
man and his methods, Senator
Dolph, on the 12th instant, venti-
lated in the Senate, some transac-
tions în which Harvey Spalding &
Sens are engaged as attorneys to
collect from the government money
overpaid for certain land. The Sen[
ator designated their methods as "a
gn-ss fraud and a swindle."

Senator Cockrell followed this
up with this statement:

n connection with the letter
presented by the Senator from Ore-
gon, ] feel that it is a matter of jus-
tice and right to the good people
not only of Missouri, but of the
whole United States, that I should
also present some specimen ietters.
I hold in my hand a circular letter
sent out by Mr. Harvey Spalding,
and I ask to have it inserted in the
Record in connection with the letter
read by the Senator from Oregon."
It was of Spaldin's regulation kind.

Continuing, Senator Cockrell
said:

" I have here a similar letter,
headed 'Diabolical Attempt to Cheat
the Postmasters,' in which he kindly
asks for $4 dollars from another
postmaster; and I have still another
letter from a widow in which he
asks for $5. 1 am not sure but that
I have a letter to another postmas-
ter, which I cannot at this moment
lay my hands upon, in which he
asks for $5. So it ranges all the
way up from $2 to $5, addressed to
thousands of postmasters through-
out the country, when the whole
matter has been finally and everlast-
ingly adjusted and decided by the
senate in three different reports and
by the supreme court of the United
States."

Senator Cockrell exhibited still
other letters, one asking for $3, an-
other for $4, and the third for only
25 cents, and said: "I n this letter
he says there are 20,000 victims;
that is, 20,000 claimants to whom
he is sending these requests for two,
three, four and five dollars. I ask
that these letters be referred to the
Committee on Post-Offices and Post-
Roads, that the committee may give
some consideration to the matter
and put a stop to it."

 #  »
Congressman Linton has this week

introduced a bill for a $60,000 pub-
lic building at the hustling littl e city
of Owosso.

Congressman Gorman has re-
turned from Michigan, and now the
postoffice candidates in his district
who have not already been landed
wil l soon know their fate.

Congressman Moon has gone to
Chicago with his wife and daughter,
where they will visit for some time
and then go to their home at Mus-
kegon. Mr. Moon expects to be
back here in the course of a week.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, March 27th,
THE EVENING SONGSTEIi

ION ! FAERELL
The Natural Comedian, Singer and Dancer

in JAMES A. HEAKNE'S Beautiful
Comedy-Drama,

See the Handsome Scenery.—The Genuine
Rainstorm.—The Vision or the Marriage.—
The Beautiful Kainfoow.—The Struggle on the
IMdjje.— Lonjr Denny to me Rescue — Win-
somc l!;:l>y Clare.

Hear Farrell's Original Songs.
Hear the Colleen'*  Melodies.

The same Excellent Company and Majrnffl"
cent Scenery and Effects used in the New
Vo..k and Chicago productions.

PKH'ES: Reserved Seats, 75c. Admission—
Parquette and first row in Parqueile Circle,
75c. Parquette Circle back of first row, 50c;
Gallery. 35c.

Rpserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Store, .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rich and lasting Perfumes we are able
to offer for your inspection an exceptionally
larse and elegant stock.

Soaps made from common fats or rosin arc
not fit  for toilet purposes—be sure and by a
pure soap at our drug store.

Our perfumes we guarantee the best.
MANN 1JHOS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. - ANN ARBOR

Estate of Jane Nelson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wat-lneoaw,ss. At a hession ot' the r*  ro-

tate Court lor tlie county of Wayhten-iw, holden
at the m-obate. office in tlic> city of ,Vnn Arbor, on
Thurslay, the rfd day of Mnrch in the year one
thousanu eight hundr< <i and nitiety-tour.

present, J. WMuni Babbitt. Judge of Probate,
In the matter of tbe estate of Jane Nelson

deceased.
On reading and filins the petition, duly verified,

of Mattie Ntl on, praying tbat the administration
of said estate may beeranted to Leouhard Gionei1
or some othersui ab'e prison.

Thereupon it in ordered, that Monday, the 16th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,
be assigned i'or |ji? hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs Tt law o! said dece-<eed, and all
other persons interested in sn-d estute, are re-
quired to appear at a session of and court, then
to be hoWh'ii at the probate office, iu 'hecityufj

nn Arbor, and show cause, if anv th re be, why
the prater of the petitioner Should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner tjivc
notice to tbe persouti int.'rested in said estate, of
the pendency of Raid petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circula'cd in said county, three suc-
ces-ive weeks previous toSHid day of hearing.

J. WII/LAR D BABUIIT ,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate ot William Burke.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
of WASHTKKAW, 88. At a session of the

Probate Court lor the County of Washtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Thnrday, the 22d day of March, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety,
four.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, .Tudcre of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate ol William Burke,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly verified,

of Wiliam H. liurke, praying that a certain in-
strument now OQ file in this court, purporting to
be the last wil l and testament of said deceased may
he admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate may be granted to himself, and
Herbert J. Burke, the executors in said wil l
named, or to tome other suitable person.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, the 10th day
of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned lor the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceas.'d and all other persons interested in eaid es-
taie, ate required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office; in the
city of ADD Arbor, and show cause, if uuy there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons inte-
rested in said estate, of the pendency ol said
petition and the hearing thereof,by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the A.NX
AKBOK AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous tosuiJ day of hearing.

J. WILI.AR D BABBITT,
(A true copy; Judge of Probaie.
WM. G DOTY ProbateKeaister.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY OF WASH-
Otcnaw-ss. Notice is hereby given that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 19th day of
March. A. I). 1894, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of .Tacoo Heinzmann
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased arc required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
Win day ot September next, and that such
claims- wil l be heard before said Court on the
19ih day of June and on the I'Jtti day of
September next, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor March 19, A. D. 1894.
J. W1LLAK D BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

B T LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
machines for THRESHING * CLEANING
Ciraiu.also Machines forSAWINO WOOD
, a n with Circular and (ros»-
Acknowledged j ^ ^ _ _ Cut Drag Saws,
by all to be

THE

BEST,
[TsYDnflFTTt f OF WORK

feSftJ.  GRAY'S SONS,
SOLE MANUFACXDKEBB ,

ITOWJ i SP1SS, Tt.
SHERWOOD!S

Steel Harness

^ WRITE g _
Sfcorwood Harness Co., A U S U R N , N . Y .

ON THE DOLLAR ,
Is very littl e to pay for a first-class stock of general merchandise, but that is all

we paid for the $ 5 0 , 0 00 Bankrupt Stock of

19 and 21
Monroe Ave.,

But we are generous and want the public to share in our good fortune, so we will
offer the entire stock of DUY GOODS, CLOAKS , MILLINERY ,
CKOCKERY, GLASSWARE, WOODENWARES, TOYS, Etc..
Etc., at about

FIFTY GENTS M THE DOLLAR,
Or only about Half of what you would have to pay for the same goods if
bought at any other store in Detroit. That is a strong statement to make, but see-
ing is believing—"The proof of the pudding is in chewing the string." Look
our goods. See our prices. You'll be convinced

EL1A5 FRANK.

19 and 21 MONROE AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

ATTENTION !
SAVE MONEY and LABOR by going to

Fred Theurer's for the Success Horse Collar
Coupling.

It can be adjusted to any collar, old or new.
It strengthens your collar at the weakest place.

The Leading- Shop for the Finest
and Best Hand-Made Harness.

Fur and Plush Robes, wool and common
blankets AT COST.

It wil l pay you to examine my goods and
pi ices before you buy.

Repairing- prompt and cheap.

FRED* THEURER,
W, Liberty St., - ANN ARBOR, MICE.

ARE CORDIALL Y INVITED
—iI TO ATTEND OUR

SJPJFK.Z3VG -
OF Fine Patter n Hats,

Bonnets AND
Importe d Novelties ,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday aijd Saturday,

MARCH 21, 22, 23 AND 24, 1894.

ARTISTI C MILLINER Y STOKE.
11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

PAPER.
Wholesale and Retail-

ABE you.zoing to Paper your House? If so, why not have the latest designs? If your
Dealer or Paper Hauser doesn't have our sample books, send 10 cents and we wil l mail

you samples
Our new designs and colorings are handsomer than ev<3r before—all 18!M designs.
Our Books for Dealers and Paper Hangers are now ready. Send Ul.Ou f or expressage,

which wil l be applied to your credit on first order. Discount to the Trade.

G A R S, ADI2Z c&  CO,,
3 3 M o n r o e A v e n u e , - - - - - - D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n .

ENVELOPES

PAPER
AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Prices that defy all competit ion. Envelopes of good quality, 25 in a package .
3 CtS. per package, 2 packages for 5 CtS. First class envelopes, 5c per package.

F i rst class, c ream laid, plate finish, Wr i t in g Paper, 1OO sheets

for 10 cts.

Best quality of Linen Paper, ruled, 100 sheets, 15 cts.

These are but sample prices.

Investigate and be convinced that we can save yoil 1OU per cent, on goods in
this line.

ARGUS OFFICE,

Opera House Block,

AISBOE,


